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SATURDAY
“SPECIALS”

If a buyer of Dry Goods keeps his eyes
open, these times, he can get some Bargains

that are Real Bargains.

Some wholesalers and manufacturers are

desperately hard up and will sell at almost any

price they can get to turn goods that are not

moving into actual cash.

We’ve just bought a lot of perfect Hosiery at

our own offer.
This lot of three kinds of Hosiery we place

on Sale Saturday, and Saturday only, as

follows :

Lot No. 1.
20 dozen Children’s Heavy, Fast Black,

2x2 Ribbed Hose, All Sizes, 6 to 9 1-2,
regular 15c quality, while the lot lasts.

Lot No. 2.
10 dozen Women’s Fine, Fast Black, _Maco

Yarn Hose, all sizes, 8 1-2 to 10, as good as any
we ever sold at 25c pair. Saturday Price,

Lot No. 3.
Boys’ Extra Heavy Black Ribbed Hose,

regular 25c goods, but sizes 7, 7 1-2 and 8
only. Saturday,;

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Maccatm‘H Held Annual Memorial
Service* Sunday.

The L. 0. T. M. M. and K. 0. T. M. M.
hold their annual tneinorial service*
Sunday afternoon, and they were well

COMMENCEMENT

EXERCISES OVER

ECLIPSE OF THE SUN

attended by the member* of both order*. LA®G®: CROWDS WERE PRESENT
Tbo ladies oond voted their servlcu* In

Maccabee hall, which were very impres-

alve and well carried out by thoso in
charge.

At the tho close of the service* a line

was formed, headed by the Chelsea cor-

net band, which marched to Oak Grove
cemetery where the K. O. T. M. M. car-
ried out their services for tho day. The
roll call of the deceased members
showed that thirty-two Sir Knights of

the local Tent have passed away, twenty-

six of whom are Interred in this vicinity.
The ladies reported ten of their mem-

ON EACH OCCASION.

TWENTY-SIX IN THE CLASS

Hon. H. C. Smith Unable to be Pres-

ent— Address Was Delivered by Prof.

King of Ann Arbor.

Tho first of the commencement exer-

. , , .cises were held in tho Congregational
hership aa being deceased. The graves churnh Sunday evening at which time
of all departed members were appro- Rev. M. L. Grant delivered tho baoca-
pr lately decorated with flowers, and the laureate address to the class of 1908.
K. O. T. M. M. then carried out their The platform was decorated with cut
services. The male quartette composed flowers, ferns and palms, and the audi-
Messra. Fuller, Burg, Millspangh and torium was filled with an 'attentive
1’ierce furnished the singing at the audience. The program was as follows:
cemetery and a mixed quartette consist- | Hymn.

Take* Place June 2A-Partly Visible
Throughout This Section.

The annual eclipse of the sun is an-

nounced to take place June 28, and this
will be visible in America aa a partial

eclipse. A large part of the face of the

son will be covered sod It will probably

be one of the moat interesting natural
phenomena of the kind which has taken

place in North America for some time.
The date is on Sunday and the eclipse

will take place when moat of the boys
are at Sunday school, or should be. It
will begin at about 8:15 in the morning,

Washington time, and will end at about

11:15. From reports which have been
made in advance of the eclipse it is
stated that if the weather is favorable
and there are no clouds the inhabitants

of this section of the country will have

opportunity of witnessing a fairly
good eclipse of the sun.

ing of Mesdames Shaver and Millspaugh

and Messrs. Fuller and Millspaugh fur-

nished the vocal music for the ladies.

Mrs. J. N. Dancer, presiding at the
piano. At the close of the services at

Scripture Reading-Rev.’ A. A. Schoen.
Solo— Floyd Ward.

Prayer— Rev. F. E. Arnold.

Hymn.

Baccalaureate Sermon— Rev. M.
the cemetery tho line was reformed and Grant,
marched back to the hall. • Hymn.

Many ox our citizen witnessed the Benediction-Rev. A. A. Schoen.
ceremonies and all unite in pronouncing The sermon was an excellent one and
both services very appropriate. | was well received by the large audience.

Tho opera house was filled, to its
utmost capacity Tuesday evening, tho

Pomona Grange.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Capital Stock $25,000

Doing a Commercial and Savings Business, respectfully invites

your patronage.

Buys 3 per cent on deposits. Equal consideration to all.

OFFICERS.
JOHN F. WALTROU8. Pre*. CHRISTIAN GRAU, 2nd Vico Pres.
PETER MERKEL, lei Vice Pres. PAUL G. 80HAIBLB, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
JOHN F. WALTROUB. PETER MERKEL
OH H18TIAN GHAU, JOHN FARKEL.
J ANTEJruuTHHIE -- - LKW18GETER.
CHRISTIAN KALMBACH. ORRIN C. BURKHART

JOHN KALMBACH.

c'18; r ^
hall, Cbetw., Saturday. The chief aub- wUh” hrcTasrrolorTtoul'wittbun”'^-
ject for d iaeuMim, wa. •Agriculture in aI,d am, with ttle prettily Kown.

tho Rural «hool» The prinelp.l L, gr^uatel! presented a met pleMiog
speaker was Walter H. French, of Lan- I appearance

aing deputy .tale superintendent of Tho pr0(rr,m „ pubIi.hed a reccnt
pub) loin, tractions, hut who will e»ter jMae o( the 8u„dilrd wa, oarried outi
upon hia duties duly 1st in tlie new chair and tho partioipanta acquitted tlleu,

of agriculture at the M. A.C, the I selves with credit,

chair of the kind in the United States.
There was not^so large an audience at

the commencement exercises Wodnes
day evening as was present tho prev-

uewfi

announce-

M r. French outlined his plans for the

work, which will be tho introduction of

the subject of agriculture Into eren tho , ion, evo,ll,lg. Tlle diMppointlng

elementary schools, but especially in the | W!lB «nn,

high schools in order to train teachers

fbrtU rural aohoola. Michigan is inic. 8lnith would be unab|e ̂  bo
the lead in tb.s d.rection, with the ex- ont a,|d dl.|i¥or thl) addre(11) Thij WM
oeptlou poMihly of New York .tde. Lbe ciuae for some taii hustling on tho
Durlug the past year live hundred p„t of the ola88 offlcer8t who Mcoeeded
Mhools have done something along thia ,u gotUug Kingi of An„ Arbori
line. Short talk, on the anbjeet were who gave a good, aensible talk to ue
given by County School Commisa.oner ola8s. Tho program u pohli»hed was
Evan Essery and Supt. E. E. Gallop of carriod out,
the Clielsea public schools. Later three ‘ Tbe mBmbor8 o( the claMi whioh wa,
candidates were initiated in the fifthly |argest eTor gradnated fron) the

Liens Agreed Upon.
Ann Arbor News: The hearing in tho

case of John Koeb, et al. vs. Frank P.
Glazier, et aL, which has been occupy-
ing tho attoution of Judge E. D. Kin no

and a large number of attorneys since
Monday afternoon, was completed last
Thursday morning.

For the purpose of enforcing a me-
chanics lien on the Glazier block at the

corner of Main and Huron streets, the
action was bronght. Attorney Arthur
Brown, of this city, and Attorney Henry
B. Graves, of Detroit, represented the

complainants, while Attorneys M. J.
Cavanaugh, George J. Burke, John F.
Lawrence and A. F. Freeman, of Ann
Arbor, and Oxtoby & McNeil, Edward

Wasey, A. Canfield and Attorney
Sloman, of Detroit, represented the
various defendants.

Considerable difficulty was encounter-

ed in arriving at satisfactory amounts

for the various liens, but it was such a
large task that Judge Kinne compli-
mented the attorneys upon the com-
pletion of tho work this morning.

In addition to determining the ques-

tion of liens Judge Kinne apportioned
the attorney fees, whioh are to be paid

out of the money received in the sale of
the Glazier building- after the costs of

tho sale are taken care of. Tbo court
apportioned a fee of |500 for the counsel

for the complainants, because of the
greater amount of work done by them,
and $100 to the counsel of each de-
fendant. In case the proceeds of the

sale are insufficient to satisfy In full the

sums agreed upon in the liens, then
after tho payment or the sale and of the

attorney fees, the proceeds shall be dis-

tributed pro rata among tho lion claim-
ants. The lien amounted to $20,420.29.

degree. IMaua were iliacussod for U10 I C|,(,laC!i achools, were as followa: Alma
.Dimal rally, which will bo hold “t the Bart0I,i Carrie Urcnner, N. Ethel Burk-
home of Joaoph Warner, of Yp.ilanti, In harli A,[co chandler, Mabel B. Canfleld,
August. Marguerite A. Eder, Nina M. Greening,

Mabel E. Guthrie, Leua L. Forner, Nina

E. Hunter, Marie Hindeiang, Hazel
Hummel, Helen M. Kern, Julia Kalmbach,

Minola V. Kalmbach, Elizabeth V.

Teachers’ Vacations.

The teachers of the Chelsea schools
will spend their vacation as follows:

Supt. Gallup will attend the U. of M
taking work on his Master of Arts de- 1 Kustorer, A. Ethel Moran, Winifred C.

groe; Miss Ruth Bartch will attend the MoKuue, Helen McGuiness, Carlton H.
U. of M.; Miss Rachel Henham at her Runciman, H. D. Runeiman, Edna
home at Milford; Miss Mabel Bradshaw Raftroy, Florence Sohaufele, Elina
at Reed City; Miss Lou Wilson in New | Schenk, Mabel White, Anna 0. Walsh.

Mexico; Miss Madge Wilcox at Luding-
ton; Miss Josephine Hoppe at her home Avoid Dead Letter Office,

in Sylvan; Miss Elizabeth Depow will The dead lotto? office is trying to ad<
spend a portion of the summer at Cava- minister an ouuoe of prevention to the
nangh Lake; Miss Maud Haines at postal service by enclosing some printed
Dundee; Miss Olive Chapman at Rock- advice with all letters which it returns.

ford; Miss Ivo Jennings at Ypsilauti

Normal; Miss Florence Crane at Ypsl-
ianti Normal; Miss Mabel Lownsburyat
Anm Arbor; Mrs. G. A. Hu w loll nt her
home io Chelsea.

CASH MEAT MARKET
Our leader is fine, fat, juicy roasts of beef— grain flue as silk and

tender. Then there are our superb steaks, chops, poultry, pork and
sausage. We choose nothing but prime stock for our patrons and send it
home prepared appetizingly and ready to be put right iu the oven.

Try our make of Summerwurst.
Fresh Fish Fridays. Oysters in Season.

SPECIAL PRICE ON LARD iu 25 and 50 pound cans. Give us a trial.

Mvery. VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

The advice is on a slip of paper about

tbo size of an ordinary envelope. Oo
one end of this slip Is printed, “Follow

Ihufett insti ll inns and your letter will

i not go astray." Below this heading are

five paragraphs:

Use ink in addressing letters or other

Washtenaw on the List.

A prohibition campaign in 20 counties

of the state will be planned by the W.
C. T. U. as part of its work for the com-

ing year. In the amaller counties, it is
expected to have the question submitted

to the voters within - two and three
years, but in the larger counties, such

as Wayne and Kent, an “education pro-
gram" of at least flvo years’ duration is

considered necessary before an election

could be risked.

Tho counties selected for tho work
are Wayne, Kent, Washtenaw, Berrien,
Branch, Calhoun, Allegan, Eaton, Ing-

ham, Livingston, Ionia, Ottawa, Mont-

calm, Isabella, Sanilac, Lapeer, Saginaw,

Tuscola, Shiawassee, Huron, Alcona,
Kalkaska, Leelanau, Benzie and New-
aygo.

SEEDS. GRAIN. SALT.
We have a carload of kiln dried yellow corn. A quantity

* of two-year old seed corn. A car load of medium salt
. in barrels and sacks.

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
We have a complete stock of Field and Garden Seeds of
all kinds. Also a full line of Poultry Feed. Give us a
call before buying. Seed Buckwheat Wanted.

H. L. WOOD & CLARK.

Blue Ribbon Races.

Detroit now has the most modern rac- 1 roaii matter,

ing plants in the middle west. By Write plainly the name of tho person

spending $20,000 on improvements the addressed, street and number, postoffice
Detroit Driving Club bos made a model and stafe. ̂
course of state fair gwunds whore the Place your name and address in the
Blue Ribbon meetings of the future will Uppor left hand corner of the envelope

be held. As usual Detroit opens the Follow tho model form shown in the
grand oirouit, and the racing this year diagram and if the letter is not delivered

will take place from July 27 to 31 in- r will bo returned to you.elusive. More than 13,000,000 pieces of mail
The Merchants & Manufacturers' and matter wore sent to the division of dead

Chamber of Commerce stakes, the most letters last year, a largo proportion of
famous of the light harness turf, will be which could not be delivered because of
among the features. These events this carelessness in writing addrbssei

year promise to be even more spirited The model form is a fao simile of the
contests than have tl > renewals in the face of an addressed envelope, with the

past In addition there are stakes for stamp indicated, the return address and
2:11 trotters and 2:07 pacers, the first the sending address, which happens
named of which has attracted the most | to be:

sensational field of developed trotters

Wild Cat Bills.

Two-wUiLeat bills wsr* prssent at tbs

Ann Arbor Savings bank recently. They
wore on the bank of New Brunswick, N.
J., and were for one dollar each. These

bills are very similar to the Canadian

currency and therefore deceptive. About
five years ago some men succeeded iu
floating about $100,000 of this worthless

paper on the Canadian border before
enough publicity was giv* i it to cause

people to be suspicious.

Still Another Bump.
The third weekly election of this

school district occurred last Friday.

Tho “yes" vote failed to increase on
Hiis occasion, but as it did not fall off

any, the supporters of tho cause do not

feel at all discouraged. There were 205

votes cast, 15 “yes" and 100 “no."

that ever have scored for the world.

During the five afternoons there will

he fifteen events which will be partici-
pated in by Geers, McCarthy, Macey,
Snow Benyon, Andrews, McHenry,
DeRyder, Dean, McMahon, Murphy,

Mr. FRANK JONES,

2410 FRONT STREET,

OSWEGO, OHIO.

Qox, Reniok, McDonald, and the most |

famous reinsmen on the continent. It
will be a blue ribbon meeting
sense of the word.

Real Estate Transfers.

William J. Stedmsn, Lima, to Stowoll

E. Wood, parcel on section 21, Lima, $1

James W. Barton, Lyndon, to Lyman K.

' .

Freeman & Cumpgs
The Busiest Store On the Bap.

We Are Cutting the Finest

Full Cream Cheese at 13c per U$'

We are Selling in our Grocery Dept.:
Hairy Butter, always

iced a ad in prime condition,
18c to 25c per pound.

Cheese, old October made,
pound, 15c; new full cream,
pound, 13c; McLaren’s Im-
perial Cream, package, 10c;
Brick Cn.un, pound, 20c.

Bacon, Swift’s fancy break-
fast, pound, 15c.

Halt Pork, sweet and right
every way, pound, loc
Fancy Pig Pork, pound 15c.

Halt Fish, Large fat Mack-
erel very, choice, pound, 15c.
Fancy Whitefiih, lb., 12$c;
Holland Herring, keg, 05c;
Family Whitefish, pail, 55c4

Cigars and* Tobacco,
the largest stock, the best
goods, and the lowest prices
are found here.

Flour — Buy what you want
at thi se prices : Leader, 08c
sack; Jackson Gem, 70c
sack; Roller King, 80c sack;
Occident, 85c suck; Henkle,
80c sack.

Rice, choice broken, G
pounds for 25c; fancy Japan,
7c pound; finest Carolina
Head, 10c pound.

Corn Jlcal, the best kiln
dried, 2$c pound.

Rolled Oats, the very
free from qh*ff, 6 poui
for;25c. '

Brenltfiftt Food»-Mapl
Flake, -2 packages 26;
Crisp,* 3 packages

Toastofi Com jhfees
mckaj&s 26c; fib redd'

ieatx Biscuit, 2‘ pack
25c. Z 4K-L-

Salmon— Gooi Red Atoka j
• Salmon', 2 cans ttc; best Red;*.

Salmon, can 18ci

Olive*-*- Fancy ' Maoxanilla
Olives, 'qnart 25c;' fancy
Queen Olives, quart 48c.

Plcklea— A complete line of
Heinz Piokles at leM than
regular prices.

Vinegar— Pure Cider Vine-
gar, gallon 20&*-- / -

Frniltf— Ripe Bananas, 10c,
13o, 20c dozen; large, waxey
Lemons, 25c dozen; sweet,
juicy Oranges, 40e dozen;
Strawberries, we always have
the best tbe market affords
at the market price.

Vegetables— Ripe Toma-
toes, Wax Beans, Cucumbers,
Green Peas, Ne* Potatoes,
and all kinds of frest Vege-
tables, at lowest prices.

Whether you eat to live, or live to eat, yon must drink

too, so drink that whioh is best. Our Coffees and Teas are the

finest money can buy, and our prices are the lowest. Try one of

our numerous brands.

We are Selling in our Drug Dept.:
Pure Paris Green, pound 35c

Blue Yitrol for Spraying,
quantiy price, per pound 8c

Whale Oil Soap, box 20c
Zenoleum Disinfectant, per

gallon $h*6.r

Peterman's Discovery, a per-
fect destroyer of bed bugs
and their eggs, pint can 25c

Glauber Salts, 8 pounds for
25c.

All $1.00 Patent Medicines at
regular price.

Cuticura Soap, package 18c

Sulphur, 8 pounds for 25c
Streeter’s, Parker’s and Batd-

\ in’s Liniment, per pint 60c

Epsom Salts, per pound 10c

Pure Powdered . Borax, per
pound 20c

Pure Castor Oil, per pint 50c

Pure Glycerine, per pint 25c

Peroxide Hydrogen, bottle 20c

Witch Hazel, per pint 20c
All 50c Patent Medicines, at

regular prices.

Denatured Alcohol, pint 10c

100 Cathartic Pills, 25c

Finest Olive Oil, pint 60c

100 Quinine Pills, 2 grains 25c

100 Chocolate Cascara Tablets 25c

100 Bland's Iron Pills, .'5c /

All 25c Patent Medicines at regular prides

FREEMAN 4 CUMMINGS CO.
*
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FIREWORKS
Come and ̂ ee us before buying your fireworks. We have all

kinds, the Roman Candles, Skyrockets, Torpedos, Triangle Wheuli,
Pistols, Revolvers, Parachutes, Balloons, Chinese Mandarin
Crackers, and all sizes of Cannon Crackers at the lowest price*.

We have everything in the line of Hot
Weather Goods.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank the many friends
and neighbors for the kindness shown
us during the death of our husband and

father and also for the beautiful floral

offering.

Mrs. D. U. IllLDEBRANT AND CHILDREN.

t

Refrigerators of all kinds, Ice Cream Freezers* Screens and
Screen Doors, Oil and Gasoline'Stoves.

We also have a large assortment of Hammocks and Croquet
Sets at the lowest prices.

In our Bazaar department we also handle a large assortment

of China and Crockery. , ,, -

Announcement.

Attorney Carl Storm announces hia

candidacy for the office ot Ptoseeattog

Attorney, subject to the Republican

primaries of September 1st. 3

Farm Tools
We also sell all kinds of Farm Tools and ImpIevidnU. We'

always have a large assortment of Woven Wire Fence on hand.

f Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum sets j||| ____y°° I ‘ M - “f 0fyour olothiug.
the most obetinate oases

* Don’t use harsh physios. Tho re-
action weakens the bowels, leads to
ohiconlc oonstipation. Get Doan's

11 druggists eell It

iutmsnt cures I J  I cnronio constipation, net ifuans
i. ^|,y iajf0r I section 2 and e 10 ao*ef of • hf of sw q Regoleta. They operate easily, tone

" I of fr section 2, Lyndon, $500. I the stomach, cure constipation.

HOLMES & WA
4 WK TREAT YOU RIQHi;
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The Chelsea Stan dan

O. T. Boom, PukllaW.

OHBLAIA, BIOHrour

Children are naturally restieas and
Inclined to be bu«y, and this actlTlty
la susceptible ef being trained and di-

rected In the right channel. Children
may be taught, when quite young, to
perform light duties, each child haring

•ome particular task, for the accom-
plishment of which he la responsible
to the parents or guardian. They will
thua learn to bear the yoke of duty
*hlle young, and the performance of
their little tasks will become a plea*-
tire, bringing them a happiness that
Is only gained by well-doing. They
"will become accustomed to work and
responsibility, and will enjoy employ,
ment, perceiving that life holds for
them more Important business than
that of simply amusing themselves. In

the fulfillment of their appointed tasks

strength of memory and a right bal
ance of mind may be gained, as well
as stability of character and system.
The day, with its round of little duties,

calls for thought, calculation, and a
plan of action. As the children be-
come older, still more can be required
of Them, say^s the New York Weekly.
It should not be exhaustive labor, nor

should their work be so protracted as

to fatigue and discourage them; but
it should be Judiciously selected^- with

reference to the physical development

most desirable, and the proper cult!-
>ation of the mind and character.
Work is In every way beneficial for
children; they are happier to be use-

fully employed a part of the time;
their innocent amusements are en-
joyed with a keener zest after the suc-

cessful completion of their tasks.
Labor strengthens both the muscles
and the mind. Mothers make precious
little helpers of their children; and

while teaching them to be useful they
may themselves gain knowledge of
human nature and how to deal with
fresh young beings, and keep their
hearts warm and youthful by contact
with their little ones, and also teach
the little ones to look to them In confl-

dence and love. Children that are
properly trained, as they grow older
learn to love that labor which makes
the burden of their friends lighter.

This daily employment closes the
door to many temptations to which the-
Indolent are exposed.

LATEST NEWS

MI88INQ FARMER AROU8E8
SUSPICION AND A WOMAN

ft arrested.

MRS. BARJJETT SUSPECT

®h# Tails Strange Story of tho Death
of Oaear Peterson, Whose Body
Pound Burled Near Her Home.

Score another for that Invincible
weapon of offense and defense, the
hafpin. In the hands of a woman en-
tirely courageous and skillful the hat-

pin puts the boldest criminal to ig-
nominious flight. One of the 1 great-
est victories recorded is that of n
woman who. with a hatpin in each
hand, withstood four highwaymen who
undertook to hold her up and rob her

In a lonely street in Brooklyn. One of

the men seized the lady roughly by
the arm. whereupon she dislodged the

hatpins and put them into vigorous ac-

tion. Although so largely outnum.
bered. her defense was most success-
ful. The hatpins played with such
lightninglike celerity that each of
the assailants received at least 0ne

Jab, and one man had several perfora-
tions. Three of the miscreants finally

found safety by ftinning away, but the

fourth was held and lodged in the po-
lice station, with a charge of assault

preferred against him by the plucky
wielder of the hatpin. If such an act
doea not entitle the victor to a medal

for heroism, remarks the Troy (N y )

Times, what Is the use of providing
for such recognition'’ 

I Hken Into custody on the charge of
knowing something about the myster-
ious disappearance of Oscar Peterson,
a bachelor fanner who lived near the
Barnett home, Mrs. Charles Barnett
admitted to Sheriff Hartley, of Bay
county, that her story that he had
gone to ‘ Sweden was untrue. She de-
clared that Instead he died a natural
death and that she burled him In the
sand between the Peterson and Bar-
nett homes. The body was found
burled in the woods midway between
his little shack and her place by
searching parties. Mrs. Barnett, who
had promised to reveal to Sheriff Hart-
ley the place where she had concealed
the body had previously led the of-
ficers In the opposite direction. When
the body was not discovered where
she said she had placed It, she de-
clared that someone must have re-
moved It.
Mrs. Barnett, big- raw-boned, muscu-

lar and untidy In appearance, is the
w ife of a hunchback squatter who lived
in a shack made of poles and banked
up with marsh hay, a mile west of
the west side w iter works. The family,
husband and wife only, were miserably
poor. Within gunshot, in a shack of
boards which he himself had built—
and he was a very poor amateur car-
penter. lived Peterson, a middle-aged
bachelor, poorer than Neighbor Bar-
nett, if possible, save for a few tawdry
personal effects. The status of the
Barnetts as landholders was Indefinite
and world wide— they had no title. Pe-
terson had a nominal title to 40 acres,
on which he ha& paid a contract price
of $10 several years ago, since paying
nothing but the taxes.
The hunchback disappeared about 90

days ago. The bachelor neighbor dis-
appeared May 30. The woman hung
around the two places, frequently ap-
pearing In (he city, "looking for clues,”
and offering $50 reward for informa-
tion.

Charli-s W. Barnett, the missing
husband of Mrs. Barnett, who took the
officers to the spot where the body of
Oscar Peterson was burled, is alive,
according to a si/der. who lives in
\\ est Bay City. The officers say that
she admitted that Barnett was work-
ing in Vernon, h iawassee county. The
sister, whose name is withheld, says
she received a letter from him from
that point on April 7, about 20 days
after he disappeared.
Mrs. Barnett still insists that she

saw Frank Peters drag Peterson’s
body from the cellar of the victim's
house and bury It. Pending the report
of the chemist who is so^klhg for
traces in Peterson's stomach the of-
ficers are unable to do anything more.'
The woman said that on Decoration

day she had been in Bay City, and
tfiat she was returning to the Peterson
house when she saw from a distance
I eters and another man drag the body
of Peterson from the cellar. She saw
the men take the body to the thicket
where it was found buried, she said.’

STATE BRIEFS.

Fire destroyed the Walled Lake
cheese factory and residence of Wm.
Allen. *

Lansing la In the grasp of a horse
nmlng and bulldera say their work i»
delayed by lack of teams.

Charles Shaver, a Charlotte billiard
room owner, who was burned by a
gasoline explosion, la dead.

E. D. Q. Russell, for 36 year* a Mich
Igen traveler, died In Kalamazoo as
the result of a fall In Tecumaeh.

In

News Notes from Lansing
Interesting Happenings at the State
Capital of Michigan.

GATHERING.

Geo. Clemens, a musician, died In Lansing.— Reflecting the return of
Onaway as the result of a frlendlj confidence and continued prosperity
scuffle with Peter Lebsinger, a saloon- In Michigan, the reports of the condl-***!**: Hon of the 338 state banks and six

hu«uBeinaBj£,t,nf AnuUncl!e trurt companies for the three monthsbuggies In Fremont lake. Roy Pardell, t . . . .

fled 14, was •elasri with cramps. fcli rndl"* Ma)' H' ,n abs,ract 0' whl<!h
Into deep water and was drowned was ‘wicd by Bank Commissioner
• After an Investigation by the .herlff H' M' Z‘»«n»ermann. show a total In-
and the coroner the body of Mrs. Lucy cr<‘"8e ,n deP°*,tB of $2,942,267.69. of
Stevanakl, of Bronxon. has been in ^h,ch $2.223.971, 27 is commercial and
tefred. It was decided death was due $'16,286.42 savings deposits Ilians,
to old age. discounts, bonds, mortgages and se-
Mrs. Alfred Gillies, of Mt. Morris. curMea Increased $705,391.94. Total

found her husband unconscious in the resources and liabilities are as fol-
hayloft with an empty chloroform hot- 1 lows:
tie beside him. He was unconscious 20 0 % RESOURCES,
nours, but has recovered. I-oans nnd discounts ........... fl01,MM01St
Insurance Commissioner Barry re- nsnsKtt

Porta that $43,389,000 of life Insurance Premiums paid on bonds.. ’.7.7, 'ii9.4S6.S3
was written In the state last year. In ......... j

1906 more limn III, 758, 000 was writ- “Sin, ‘0U''- 'urn,lure
ten, and $56,278,000 In 1905. * Other real estate 7.7.7.77.7.7.77

Ruanina In meet her father as he r,u;. ci, til .b*.nk;

came from the fields Mary Shumway, Reins in transit ................
•*ed 4. of Tekonsha. fell in front of a b‘,ndY' ...........

mowing machine and Ihe knives In- 1 culc. "‘.,.'...b*nk,..Tn
flirted probably fatal Injuries. I Rxeliungr for t-ienring house.! i ws’otSTS
Before blowlns the safe of the Kip- 1 K n.'r^cy !!“'!°n*1

Rng poatofilce. burglars piled around It Gold coin .......................
merchandise of the store in which It I •••••••• ..............

IOSaN‘? !° ',Pa,!en ,he 80und- They Cheeks, cash1 Hems and* inter-
est apea with considerable booty. revenue account ..........
Harry Tucker, aged 19. nnd Murdlck Totals ...................... 124'* 493 084 88

bf. ril-V.' I»^d?d I LlABIUTiEiV ’ “

4.R31.8M.40
1,336,046.96

684.973.26

994,774.12
600.220.00

8.044.461.75
4,766. 139.96

92U.961.79

97.047.96

2S9.216.24

if 1 imlay ( ity. pleaded I i.iabii ities

fflii ru'SS P,,J.

and got from one to 15 tears in Ionia. Ln7l,,v,d5d Profl1tB* ne* .......... 4,608.736.81m. • . _ * wends unpaid ..... ..... c kks
J. Seeley, former editor of I Commercial deposits subject

the fielding Star, who. it is alleged, ..... ... ............... 51.531,085.94

leserted hla wife and (wo sons and
left about $1,000 in unpaid bills, has Rue to banks and bankers .. 6.’ 196 647 33

been arrested In Oklahoma. He will be cuec,k* ................. 343.60R.io
broughi back. «i2lS5k.? out,Undln*- 152.196.67
R. C. Heed, prominent Livingston cerUn«-'ates of de-

farmer, was elected Michigan member Notes a nd ’ btlls ' redi'seou ntod ! ! 8'l72!M7 88
of a legislative committee of the Na- B1,,a payable .... ............... .* 306 603 22

tlonal Holstein association, to work Tot*i« IT:: — 1 -
for legislation to stamp out tubercul- 1 «>». .......................... $-41,493,084.88

osis among cattle. • | The legal reserve of Michigan state
banks as shown by the abstract

She also declared that the men ̂ eat ̂ tod 'to a^'M^lvMow
onoi\ iw»r *a*ith t# nad purchased.

— --- — v « W ISSVU 111 1 vai*
ened her with death if she told any-
thing about the- matter.

It is well known that cancer has
apparently Increased t6 a considerable

degree during the last 25 or 30 years.

A prominent Boston physician, in a re-
cent public lecture under the auspices

of the Harvard medical school, made
a statement which is In part an ex-
planation of this increase. It is due.

he said, merely to the fact that better

sanitarv conditions and a greater
knowledge of contagious diseases per-
mit more people to live to the age
when cancer most commonly devel-
o pc— from 50 to 55. The explanation
Is interesting, will be new to many
persons, and coming from such a
source is entitled to much consld-
eration.

S- n°>'n,on was defeated at the ses-
sion held dn Toledo last week and all
now seems to be harmonious. The final
or showed that George 8. Lovelace,
of uskegon, had been elected great
commander over John B. Mcllwain. of
Port Huron, by 211 to 154. Mcllwain
then moved that the election be made
unanimous and declared there wer<r

8?r® •P®18 about him.” The two
candidates then shook hands.

After some discussion It was decided
to give Major Boynton, who was elect-
*d P^t lloiRi’nant commander, a p..n-

ol hli llf'e “ >e“r ror ,l,e remai'^T

Mrs. Wm. Boies, wife of the ticket bank'’ a8 8hown by the abstract
agent at White Pigeon, is in a critical aniount8 t° $44,178,146.57, equaling a
condition from blood poisoning. Two re8erve of 21^6 per cent, of the total
weeks ago. while taking down the fam- dePOBBs and is an increase of $3,289,*
Ily washing, she broke off a needle 155.40 over the report of February 14
I olat hl’r 1908. The cash re.erve maintained by
a A.i , ueturn from nrand Rapids. F. Michigan state banks amounts to $14-
er H CS-' ?ei!V,-vJ?leC,<‘d prand ward 854-130-23. constituting a cash reserve
h ls°* com m n ' 8 Tt,,ni)lar' wa8 met by of 7 1-20 per cent. The gain In this
. 8 . J1”lander3r n,“I a band and respect is $368 134 26
escorted to the Masonic Temple for a ’ ‘ .

reception in his honor. - *

. Tho cr°P report of date June 1 la Corporation Law Changed.
I*?* «!, oaVCraRe of wheat *0 that date The amendment to the corporation
kiiu.,i i) Tie,i c< nt havinR bppn winter- act which caused the failure of the92 I'; S,r,,,rn at 92, rorn at B,,U9 commenced by Attorney General
81 and sugar b^'^’ P°,a,0es at ®,rd,tb large penalties from the
"Don't tin. i V ’ ^ Cruc,ble Steel company and the Quaker

B.rMorff. -a formnr classmate oa» ? I °' ,he “rPora'lo“ department,
larctny charge. "Ten dollars and costs ij A' Kenned>’- who conceived the
and 30 days," replied the court. doa of rev,s,BK the corporation
Mrs. Michael O’Loarv. of Bay Citv 8talute- In 80 doing he subdivided the

in (he Presbyterian hospital with a l rSt section ln, ' several sections,
fractured thigh and a badly bruised wlthont changing in any essential fea-
body. declared that her husband threw ture th<* language of the net. The leg
T. th,e.w,ndow because he ob- ,s,aturp passed the bill In tho form

ii 'mirMtifc ,'Merry 'Vld0w" hat she ,n which it was drawn and tho gov-
. 1 "rcf sed' ernof signed it. Attorney General

fnr rf*n mred six hours of hard work B,rd- who had previously commenced
ton th u fo -?nri.rrraCt a C°IIar hut- 8uits against the Crucible Steel com-
of Hatl.. Creek 1.V, Ai,bott- '*“5' ,or 8f<»80 penalties fnr fall-
Which hi,,| |odBedh,n M .e0Wed and ure ,0 flle articles of Incorpora-

l’ke.ra!.C....™Pasure3 ‘‘ndoUb.ediya,.avede ‘t*! ':a”ch,.ae

Judge Carpenter to Leave Ranch.
Justice William L. Carpenter ten-

dered his resignation aa associate

Judge of the supreme court to Gov.
Warner and he will return to his for-
mer home In Detroit and re-engage In
the practice of law. Friends of Judge
Carpenter have endeavored to dis-
suade him from leaving the bench, but
he is fully satisfied that hls present
action Is In the line of hla duty. He
has to timed hls resignation that It
will interfere but little with the work
of the court, and It will take effect
also when it will be moat convenient
for the political parties to nominate
candidates to fill the vacancy. It Is
not likely that Gov. Warner will ap-
point a successor to Justice Carpenter,
although he may name the choice of
the Republican state convention when
t is made. In his letter of resignation
,o the governor. Justice Carpenter
says: "After careful consideration I
have decided that my private duties
require me to retire from the bench
nd resume the practice of law. I

therefore tender my resignation as aa;
sociate Justice of the supreme court
of Michigan, to take effect at the close
of tho loth day of September, 1908. I
have selected this date In the belief
that my retirement at that time will
occasion little or no Inconvenience to
the business of the court I embrace
this opportunity to convey to the peo-
ple of the state of Michigan, through
you as their official representative, my
sincere thanks for the honor they
have conferred upon me In electing
me to the office which I now resign.”

Children’s Day at State Fair.
Thousands of children will be the

guests of the state fair management
this year, and will be allowed to see
the big state show free of charge.
James Slocum,, business manager of
the fair, has requested Superintendent
Martindale to announce that all chil-
dren of the public schools under 12
years of age are eligible as guests on
Friday, September 4. On the day that
the youngsters own the grounds many
special features will be originated for

the entertainment of the little folks
particularly. Manager Slocum Is also
considering the advisability of estab-
lishing a "lost children’s department"
on that day. Superintendent Martin-
da,e estimates that at least 25.000
children In Detroit alone will do the
fair. The day is free for all Michigan
children.

Taft and tha Platform Ready, Now
Who Will Be Running Mate?

Sunday and Sunday night the dele-
fata* and awarma of politlclana who
are to attend the Republican national
convention were In evidence In the ho-
tel* of Ch Icag o.x The number being con-
stantly Increased U trains from all

of the country came in, aoma
with banners and bands and gaily
uniformed marcher*; others made up
of atate delegation* with their con-
spicuous leader* and their cohort* of
•trong-lunged followers and ahouter*.
others with the friend* and admirer*
of the various presidential candidates,
and atlll others and again others of
the curlou* onlookers drawn from
every section of the country, including
many of the representative* of
foreign governments who have come
to witness this national spectacle.
The platform came In for renewed

consideration Saturday, as Senator
Hopkins, of Illinois, who Is to be chair-
man of the resolutions’ committee,
held a lengthy conference with Wade
Ellla, of Ohio, who Is the custodian of
the drafted platform embodying the
Rooaevelt-Tnft ideas. Mr. 'Hopkins re-
marked:
"You can depend upon It, there will

be no platform until the resolutions’
committee appointed by the conven-
tion consider it fully and passes upon
It finally.”

While this was accepted as tech-
nically exact, it Is none the less be-
lieved that most of the essential feat-
ures of the coming document have
ocen made with exactness and await
only the formal approval of the plat
form committee.

Of the numerous candidates mhn-
Honed for vice-president. Dolllver, of
Iowa, and Cortelyou are seemingly far
stronger than any of the others, but
tnere are so many of them that a Jolly
Btrange mix up is the result and a de-

nuncerta,nly 88 t0 the result,
that will come on Thursday when the
final work of the convention Is done.

OF CADILLAC.

THE VICTIMS SHOT DEAD

Chloroforms* H.r Husband ,„d ftl
Children, Then Shot Tham *
Killed Herself. m **

A tragedy executed with a coni ̂
liberation that adds horror to d<

Wftfl rl ....wm dlicof.red ln

«f • frenzied woman’. biST *
were taken to the morgue Th. *
U^patheUc and Crif^-

Bryan*. Cinch.

Winiam J. Bryan now claims hls
18 a88ured- At his Office In

Llncoin Saturday it was announced that
,, 7 delegates to the Democratic conven-

£VLDreJ. Were pled*ed 10 ™teHen? f0K he nornlna,i°n for presl-
neel' this , be,nK 25 more than the
necessary two-thirds majority.

the markets.

1.000 to 1 "ioVls ̂ *7" .

,hHt a” fat°:8Sora?;ihRt «e**rs and heir-

!l .ZZ? «nn.rj:

Major Boynton Pensioned.
After one of the most strenuous

fights of his life to remain at tho wn,cn bad lodged in his thorax I *^.7 77 l7v,CB 01 ,ut°rpora-
head of the Modern -Maccabees, Major herQlc measures undoubtedly saved r this state and pay the franchise
N. S. Boynton was defeated at the ses the bo>’s Hie. y 'ed fce required, was astonished when he
Sion hpM .In ___ . ... v I WAR + _ ___ • . 

Those Ohio broth, rs are not having

airship experiments all to th-mselves

Prof. Alexander Graham Bell of te]e^
phone fame Is an ardent believer in the

possibilities of aerial navigation! and

the other day made a successful rip
In a flying machine at Hammondsport.
At this rate trips through the air may
come to supersede automohiling and
motorrbQating in popularity.

According to a report a Sioux war-
rior named Standing Bear Is going to
marry an actress. Evidently the
opinion expressed In certain quarters

that the bravery of the Indian Is on

the wane is entirely without founda-
tion.

Accused of Arson.

Benjamin Slough, aged 72, Is under

temnLi0? !he charpe of having at-
t mpted to burn the hotel in Bncken-
rilge last Saturday night A min
passing in an automobile saw the ho
tel barn burning and at the san e time
Shough came calmly out of the hotel
! ®ce- Later i' was found that oil bad

on the Rec°nd floor of
R\ouX h V"' ,,rop‘‘r',tor charges that
Slough had a grudge against j. \y
Matthews, the hotel owner. . -

To Investigate.
James H. Malcolm, member of the

board of trustees and treasurer of the
Michigan Bmp'oyment Institution for
the Blind, charged with purchasing
supplies in his official capacity from
himself contrary to the state law had

Fr mv' with tJov- Warner
rr m/'pNS h'.'r' k, le ROV,*rnor left for
Grand Rapids he said that he would
have to Investigate the matter further

m«Sre Jeffd,nB whether he would re-move Malcolm.

A Pennsylvania ball team has
signed a girl as a first baseman.
Thoae who have seats In the bleach-
ers behind first base should take the
precaution to wear masks when she Is
about to throw to third.

CharJes L Carey, South Haven drug-
V ni'n,1! eade.d KUilty to 8el,lnK liquor in

cm linn °f.the ,ocal optlon law and
Kot jioo and costs and 60 days in Jail.

The lawyers and county officers ofwm C,°7inty wlth their families.
ln„ n,-L i° t>7trtdt for thoir annual out-
ing Wednesday, June 17.

Norman Thortlesen. aged 12, of Bay
£ ’ played hookey" fr( achool and
comninl d WhUe boatIug. His two
PeTZZeZ?. a,"e ,0 8Wim a“d
ht^af UP 5 ,,ve w,rp u,at had been
Prir UM Tn,n ihe storm> iO-year-old
Eric WIciand, of I-ansing, received a
charge of 2,20<) volts of electricity. It

fr.e;u‘rned tfwo Pour8 ofThard work on
the part of a physician to restore him

r,ght h"*d

the boy's life. . . -------

rj itroM ,:h„6 a “d
worth, of Batavia township sent for ̂  11 WaB found the PeBaRy clause did
Mrs. Sarah H. Masson from England n0t apply to that Portion of the act
and they were married In Coldwater fairing foreign corporations to flle
1 bey separated 30 years ago after a artlcleB of incorporation In Michigan.
lovers’ quarrel. _ _
»e".rl0„(S cZ oi 0ZnVb^ 10 F,flh, ln 26 C0U",lM-
dead on his farm in Riley township A Prohibition campaign In 26 coun-
I' rlday. He was a member of the Twen- t,es of the 8tate was planned by the
ty-third Michigan during the civil war W' C- T' u- as Part °f Its work for
and resided on the farm where he died the comIfig year. In the smaller
for nearly 60 years. - counties, it Is expected to have the
Arthur R. Meyers, the law student que8tIon submitted to the voters wlth-

frorn Chicago who got into trouble a ,n two and three years, but In the
a/o on account of a board bill larger counties, such as Wayne and

u- 0( M- O'* "*<> ~r^!ore Zj. • ,  I risked. Tho counties selected for

purchi ses. Under the direction of Gov t ™ L,vI?88‘one- Ion'a- Ot-
Warner, an expert has recently visited t* ft’ IdontcallD' Isabella. Sanilac,
the spveral institutions to Investigate Saginaw, Tuscola, Shiawassee,
the buying and make suggestions for „ nron’ AIc°fia. Kalkaska. Leelanaueconomy. Benzie, Clare and Newaygo.

Prof. Robert M. Wenley denies that
> cairi f >1 e, lTv>4t/%rl O 4 r.  « « __

Good Grain Crop Promised.
The June crop report was Issued

by the secretary of state, the cohdl-
tion of wheat is reported at 93 per
cent., which is an Improvement of
three per cent, over the condition of
one month ago. rfThe damage to wheat
from the fly has been very slight,
amounting to only about two per cent
Rye promises 92 per cent, of an aver-
age crop. The acreage of corn planted
s given it 92 per cent, and Its condi-
tion at £4 per cent. Oats promise 89
per cent, of an average crop. The
potato acreage Is 89 per cent, and
condition 97 per cent. The sugar

‘V cK"' h”?y buV^ToSi
feeding Mee™. 800 to4 8,7?r« «oo fb’J.oo^M7®5
4 30- t#",0uker8*, 500 to :o°. $3 76 D, r a*. f,',r "tm-k,.r«. 600 to 700, $3 25§
JO, »Xock heifers. |3fi)3 25 mllkerTf
I'utntrn medium age, ’ ' $ 4Q O 4 ncommon milkers. I20& 30. *,UV46’
ifi'T’c'Vl-8 v7H~Market Jtl'C higher- best
ipr^Kfri°j5e5 ,*^‘e6r; mllch »"<i

lnmh7 P tr?;,’,d W"*

dead are.

Daniel Cooper. 48 years old
Mrs. Cooper, 45 years old
Harry, aged 14.
Inet, aged ll years.
Samuel, aged 10.
Georgian*, aged 5.
Florence aged 14 years
The son f red, aged 17 was

p.;»en".»rohuhb:Jn
then shot them through the head a
after another, finishing her awfuVwn
b^eendlng a bullet througb her*,

The discovery of the tragedr
made by Mrs. Cooper's mother, a ̂
Heady, Saturday morning 4ii 7

zz 10 i
a, CZ

quite wake me^p’’ & 8h°t; U did

HflTrrl8 Zl§ th,e 8h0t ,hat litHarry who slept with Fred. At I

'X made ">'* statement
Jni o J, 80 8tronR: that Dr«. C
mv ?' Pu MJl,er were emboldened
•ay that he had the "fighting rhanc
How remarkable Is hls vitality a

i\°nn/f M> h,S chance W,|I be nnd
stood from a statement as to the i

i!oeHAfa?18 lWQund' Hl8 mother hi
JJ® dead,y l),8,0l so dose to his rla
cheek that the flesh is nowdi
'c“rchrd' , Tl- bullet passed up.,

fn °hUgh h| * #he*d and emerged bl|
In the back of the skull, carrvine a*
a small piece of bone with if J

b?MnC7J.,V£ With a hole IbrotiRh h

ShMlth." 881,1 thSt he WaS 10 ^
Mr. Cooper has been in poor heali

Ln. S?vei? :month8 and was unable ,
^ork. and though the oldest hov, Fre
worked steadily and their farm yield,
them a considerable Income, they wei

Ann ,n ,, ^,e °f clrcumstaact
fact m TJ?is’ couplod wlt,» ih
act that Mrs. Cooper was very morbi
and excitable, leads to the belief tbs
worry over her family misfortunes ten
porarlly deranged her mind. Whe
her baby Florence, was born a vea
and a half ago. Mrs. Cooper was' on
or her mind and she often blamed ht
last born as the cause of all her soi

f™8 aad n,any times had threalene,
jo kill the child nnd herself and fam

Coroner Ralston feels certain lha
the d“ed had been planned b.v Mrs
Cooper for several weeks, as she In
qu red not long ago as to whether oi

not her beneficiaries would secure tlx
life Insurance she carried if sb<
should commit suicide.

fair tu Lnoii h’S !« 5!!®’ 5?:fair ,, i„„,i 5 pSIi IJi

mmsmss

beet acreage is 75 per cent. Fruit strong! o?heM .teadl'* vnna C"Q*1
PTO.PMU ** toll.-.: Apples, 79;

?•*: ̂ bologna75 buDa p0rt\
bulls $3®?60. bThi: gVo?4.26:

15.25
stock

pears, 77; peaches, 72; plum*,’ 74,M mc-diJjT^B 80®r s8R,r°e K^m,^*vy2°
churrle.,' 76 -strawberries, 91.

Bird’* Efforts Fruitful.

Attorney General Bird’s efforts to
punish law violaters ' at Ontonagon
have not been entirely unsuccessful.
A few months ago the attention of the
attorney general was called to condi-
tions existing at Ontonagon, where the
saloon^ w<re running Sunday aqd all
night without regard to the law. After
making a personal Investigation and
sn Is ylng himself of the conditions
existing, the attorney general caused
complaints to be made against sev-
era liquor dealers. The attorney gen-
eral 8 department was ready to put In
testimony when ten of tho liquor deal-
ers came into court and pleaded gulltv
Judge s. S. Cooper ImpoRed a nominal
fine of seven dollars and costa in eachcase. . . „

Bif-auv.

®5.o6; »‘ '»ei a“ hwA,vh;rra*15bs;

Grain, Kit-.

9l27t.r0T,.Vr'Wheat-^«b No. * r-a
C‘ Jil,y 0P^ned He lower at K7Ua’i. o;,‘- anu c

f'eptembcr opened at 86 u,#-"'
to.87Hc .n/olS.da,.,,,^;

----- — — - .... . . uv-u irb mat -
before a South Bend graduating class . There has been a steady decrease
Prof. Wenley says that the remark ,n the amount of life Insurance writ-
was made to him by a well known man ten *n Michigan since 1904. according
and that he replied that there was no t0 a statement given out by Insurance
warrant for such a statement. Commissioner Barry. List year’s huBi
Bessie Davis, a young colored wo- n®8s In the state was $43,389 000 while

man recently arrested In South Bend. In 1906 it was $44 759 non nn 1 .

Ind., accused of robbing a man, saved $66 278 000 ThV m k ?d ,n 1905
herself by producing a clipping 'from a 393 000 In 1904 Th mar" 7M *59’-

Battle Creek paper. The clipping ceIvPH hi nt i n . h° prem‘um8 re-
showed that she had a Battle Creek ,,, o d ne ,nsunnce companies
man arrested for calling her “baby " UolnK business In the state last year
After reading it. the officers threw up Was U0.443.195 and The amount paid
their hands and released her. amid out In Josses. $3,780,000. There Is now
profuse apologies. over $285,000,000 of old-llne insurance
Warren Knowles, aged 61, of Jack- ,n *orce ifi the state. DCe

son, preferred death to being sent to -

the insane asylum, and was found vital* rae. e..k
hanging In his barn by a son. He at- rs! it 8ubmltted-

uim 11# — ----- - .1 I he linheas corpus case of Andrew

Six Commission* Meet. v-

Chairman Glasgow of the railroad
commission went to Chicago to attend
a hearing before the interstfe com-
merce commission, 5t which toe same
points at Issue relating to freight rates

on butter fat. which is now being con-
tested in this state, were considered.
1 he entire commission was in Chicago
to attend a conference of members of
rai road commissions of six western
813 tCfS.

low. 76Hc asked. ^ ’ No' 3 yel"

timber, 6,Joo bu a, 3«^c;

Rye — cash No. 2. 80c.

be?.6 $1 l,95^H8kp(f.n<1 June' 33 Octo-
^tClovjjaeed^Prtm, October, too bag.

Rrflned!i9f” 10(l*,b- •acks Jobbing lota-
StSShnw,’ |S8r grygife*- ̂

tempted to take hla life a couple ot v,,,6 ,mbea8 corpus case of Andrew
week ago by using carbolic acid, but e was 8ubmltted to the supreme
was revived. Application to have him court' v,,ale was convicted In De-

“wJL. Hone, of Climax. wa, ul
wojimiu oaiu buui, wv uibui oi April inaeterm nate M*n«on,.A „ . —
9. is trying to ecupT^tfo release of tho nrovlslnns nf k 1 rGPea,ed

cZZZ wlth’dolng’the d- VHa.e wi “eed’
ler declares that he Is positive that n BenteDCe for Hfe Is Invalid
hi* aon did not ahoot him. 0n tb,B P°Int YJtale is to make hls

fight for freedom. Whether life sen-
tences are affected was a question.

Many Will Hunt De*r,

Twenty-four thousand blank ll-
censes .Tor resident deer hunters
have been ordered printed by the
state game warden, indicating that
many are expected to take to tho
woods in the fall.

Bradley at Mount Clemeni,
Dr. James B. Bradley, auditor gen-

eral and candidate for governor, paid
a short visit to Mount Clemens. The

fTw .y*8 !)a88ed around among the
faithful that the doctor would receive
callers at the Sherman and a dele-
gation of about J00 Republicans from
all over the county gave him a rous-
ing welcome and wore hi* campaign

^enHn Aftifr d,nner' an Informal
!!®21’onJ00k pIace' The doctor ex-
pressed himself as pleased with hla
first visit to Mount Clemens and wa*
enthusiastic over the warm welcom^

AMI 8EMKNT8 IN DETROIT.
We«k Ending June 20

,:is’ ,c' •- »«•

p"t“~

Falla ‘i «nd- n, w„, ;:s

For Toledo dally^t 4 M n Z! I00 a
6:00 _p. m.’ * “ 4 00 p- m- Sunday at
DETKOIT AND CI.EVEI.ANn

mV,*,"? rz,'’°n‘- • Vm'J¥S:

r^wfor'p pr"rlC?- a!l
Ibh the Glazier offl« bundh," aVn”'

Mr. Quinby’* Death.
William E. Quinby, whose name

be forever Identified with that of
Detroit Free Press, which he ed
and owned for many years, diet
Grace hospital Sunday morning 1

o clock, after an Illness that exter
over several years. The Immod
cause of death was shock from an
eration performed shortly after he
tered the hospital. May 22. but
health had been failing percept
since the death of hls wife in 1

His condition became serious at
three months ago and since that t
he waa confined in hls residence,

th® h0BPltal. The operation
closed the fact that his case was hi
less and. apprised of that fact, the
fe2r awaited the end calmly.
Mr. Quinby was born at Brewer. !
coember li, 1830, hls parents be

JP?n!a! F._and Araxlna Quinby. Al
spending hla boyhood at Lisbon. 1

and securing bin early education tlx
he came with hi* parents to Delr

ii«nPKaCt Ced ,aw for awhile, and
' becatne editor and aubaequer

owner of the paper.

Wabash Flyer Wrecked.

bWh«!Vunn,n* ftt 60 miles an
the Wabash eastbound train t
was wrecked at Btevensvllle.
about 4 o clock Tuesday mornln
IS® d0,'<‘n ®r moro persons inj
PnnH were Detroiters. One of 1

inWUf0or Huoy* waH probably fi
injured. Stevensvllle Is a small vi
" Caaada about ten miles from
iaio. The train, made up of four
senger coaches, one a Pullman, lei

ILL/1 ? O'c,ock Monday night
WMidU?# " 011,78,0 at 6 next mor
m«n, ?JtuWaa at a m
mlnutee lip one of the trucks 11
tne tender snapped and three ol

Zo zr:zra over 0,1 their 1

The Michigan Central plans to

tfon neW roundboUfleB at Jackson

pleted.

“"I one Of hi.
wnh"1. nauS" & '-'ewelyn «t™

ZZZ'ZZZ' prl£M

Zyot hay, grain and farming I

Richard Buchuig and wiDiam
dera. gervlng 30 days each at tl
CJalr coonty Jail, were set to pal
nHvn0?6’ Mo?day afternoon, and
Swat 1 St 0f lhe °PPortunlty to

Tbey were found later, be

tured 0XCftled CODdition aud r
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Temporary Organization Perfected
in Republican Gathering at Chi-

cago— Senator Burrows Sounds
Party Keynote.

Chicago.—Wlth every state and ter-
ritorial delegation in Its appointed
Place, with enthusiasm at white heat,
wlth big brass bands stationed at
either end of the Coliseum, with the
great building a mass of flags and
timers, the Republican national con-
tention was called to order by Chair-
man Ne * on Tuesday morning.

Key William O. Waters of Chicago
•Mde the opening prayer, as follows:

0, Lord, our heavenly Father, the
Mgh and mighty ruler of the universe,

will and walk in thy way. Endue
them plenteously with heavenly gifts;
grant them In health and prosperity
long to live, and finally after this life
to obtain everlasting Joy and felicity.
And, O. most gracious God, we humbly
beseech thee, as for the people of
these United States in general, so
especially for this national Republican
convention here assembled, that thou
wouldst be pleased to direct and
prosper all their conaultatlona to the

Sergeant-at-Arms— William F. Stone,

Baltimore.

Chief Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms—
Edward P. Thayer, Greenfield, Ind.
Parliamentarian— Asher C. Hinds,

Washington, D. C.
OflVcial Reporter— Sf. W. Blumen-

berg, Washington. D. C.
Chief of Doorkeepers — Stephen R.

Mason, Baltimore
Chaplains— Bishop P. J. Muldoon,

Chicago; Rev. William O. Waters, Chi-
cago; Rev. Tobias Schanfarber, Chi-
cago; Rev. John Wesley Hill, New
York; Rev. Lorenzo D. Case. Chicago.

Assistant Secretaries — Charles
Brooks Smith. Parkersburg, W. Va.;
Ernest Walker Smith, Hartford, Conn.;
Philip M. Heofele, St. Louis; H. J.
Tobin. Vinton, la.; Charles H. Harger,
Abilene, Kan.; Allen Hollis, Con-
cord, N. H.
Reading Clerks— Thomas W. Wil-

liamson, Edwardsvllle, 111.; Albert

rv

Senator Burrows. •

dost from thy throne behold all
* “w®*ler8 upon earth, moat heartily

JL :®8eech thee with thy favor to
old and bleai thy aervant, the

president of the United States, and all
er« In authority; and bo replenieh

join with the grace of thy Holy Spirit
at they may always incline to thy

advancement of thy glory, the safety,
honor and welfare of thy people. Take
always all hatred and prejudice and
whatsoever else may hinder them
from perfect union and concord, that
all things may be so ordered and set-
tled by their endeavors upon the best
and surest foundations, that peace
and happiness, truth and Justice, re-
ligion and piety, may, be established
among us for all generations. These
and all other necessaries for the mem-
bers of this convention and for the
nation at large we humbly beg in the
name and mediation of Jesus Christ,
our most blessed Ix>rd and Saviour,
who has taught us when we pray to

say:

"Our Father, who art In heaven,
hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done on earth as
It is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our tres-
passes as we forgive those who tres-
pass against us. And lead us not Into
temptation. But deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, forever and ever.

Amen:*
The temporary officers of the •con-

vention were announced as follows,
all of which, with the exception of
Senator Burrows, were made perman-

ent:
Temporary Chairman— Senator J.

C. Burrows. Michigan.
General Secretary— John R. Malloy,

Columbus, 0.
Chief Assistant Secretary— Lafay-

ette B. Gleason, New York.

party and the country, showing
the wonderful progress and develop-
ment during the Re^febllcan adminis-
tration of public affairs.
The work of the nine executive de-

partment, the pension bureau and the
army was touched upon In turn and
the successful and efficient manage-
ment pointed out. The management
of our outlying possessions was also
dwelt upon by the chairman.
On the select of tariff revision.

Senator Burrows said: “The Repub-
lican party stands for a revision and
readjustment of onr customs laws s-i
changed industrial conditions at home
and abroad may have made neces-
sary, keeping steadily In view the
cardinal principles of protection to
American Industries and American
labor. As evidence of Us good faith
In this regard, the national house of
representatives, clothed under the con-
stitution With exclusive jurisdiction to
‘originate all bills for raising revenue.'

on the 20th of April Just past, by
formal resolution, authorized and di-
rected its committee on ways and
means, the organ of the house having
Jurisdiction of the question, ‘to sit
during the recess of congress and to
gather such Information, through gov-
ernmental agents and otherwise, as It
may see fit, looking toward the prep-
aration of a bill for the revision of
the tariff.’
"Supplementing this action on the

part of the house of representatives,
and co-operating with it. the senate,
In the exercise of its constitutional
prerogative to ‘propose or concur with
amendments as on other bills,' on the
16th of May passed the following reso-
lution:

“ ‘Resolved, that the committee on
finance are authorized, in connection
with Investigations heretofore ordered
by the senate, with the view of
promptly securing the Information
necessary for an Intelligent revision of
the customs laws of the Unltod States,
to call to their assistance experts In
the executive departments of the gov-
ernment and to employ such other as-
sistants as they shall require; and
they are especially directed to report
what further legislation Is necessary
to secure equitable treatment for the
agricultural and other products of the
United States In foreign countries, and
they shall also. In the consideration
of changes of rates, secure proof of
the relative cost of production In this
and In principal competing foreign
countries of the various articles affect-

ed by the tariff upon which changes In
rates of duty are desirable.’

“These public declarations by con-
gress. upon the eve of the election,
give the most solemn assurance pos-
sible that the work will be speedily
undertaken and pressed to an early
consummation.

“In this connection It can be safely
promised that whatever revision or
readjustment takes place under the
control of the Republican party, it will
give Just and adequate protection to
American. Industries and American
labor and defend the American raarke^
against the unjust and unequal aggrea
slons from whatever quarter they may
cor e."

Speaking of the late financial panic,
Chalrmad Burrows said: “The recent
panic called the attention of congres*
to the necessity of further legislation,

and n measure has been passed pro
vidlng for an emergency currency ol
$500,000,000 to be issued under certain
conditions and limitations, an au
thorlzation, It Is believed, which will
prevent the recurrence of any such
disaster as befell the country last fall
The secretary of the treasury has al
ready taken the necessary steps tc
give effect to the legislation, and
banking associations are already
forming to avail themselves of th«
benefits of this act. It is doubtful 11
the provisions of this act will ever be
invoked, ns the ability to supply $500,-
000,000 additional currency whenevet
needed will of itself have a tendency
to make Its Issuance unnecessary."
The appointment of the monetary

commission, which It was hoped would
formulate a system that will meet
every legitimate business, was also
mentioned.

In conclusion. Senator Burrows said:
“The platform will voice the dominant
thought of the people, and the candl
dates nominated must stand upon It

firm and erect. They must have the
patriotism and sagacity of a Lincoln,
the tenacity of a Grant, the wisdom
and moderation of McKinley and the
courage of a Roosevelt. With huch a
platfotm and such candidates the Is-
sue can not be In doubt. The Repub-
lican party confidently submits • Its
record to the approving Judgment of
the American people and. upon Its re-
newed declaration of faith, invokes
continuance of public favor."

Following the delivery of Senator
Burrows’ address the temporary or
ganlzatlon was taken up and the
nunieroiis' contests were turned over
to the credentials committee.
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"A love for gamblin’ was born about
th* time thn human nature first
opened its eyes. A disposition to
steal somethin’ was born Just a few
moments before, but a man may gam-
ble and not be a thief. There Is
such a thing as an honest gambler—
that Is, a gambler who is willing to
give a man a fair chance— to lose his
money. The gambler wants your
money, and It ain’t much trouble for
him to accommodate his conscience as
to the way he gets It If he Is sharp-
er than you are he compliments him
self with the fflet that he understands
his business, and every man that has
a trade likes to know Its details better
than the other man does.''
Thus spoke old Limuel to a few

friends who were gathered about the
fireside in the Jucklin home. The
wind was howling and the snow, like
shredded sheets, was flying past the
windows.
"But you don’t believe that all

gamblers are thieves?" remarked old
man Brlzintlne-
"I said I didn’t. But there ain't

nothin' that will strain a man's hon-
esty more than gamblin’ will."
"That's been preached on many a

time,” Brizlntlne spoke up. “But 1
never gambled in my life, and — "

“And you don’t know Just how far
you are honest,” Lira broke in.
“I don't know that I understand

you."

“Didn't think you did,” replied Juck-
lin. "But I can explain. The man
that gambles has mor? temptations to
steal than any other man. When he
has lost everything a strong resent-
ment arises against life. It is almost
impossible for him to believe that lu*
has been fairly beaten, and if he Is
broad enough to acknowledge this he
then questions Fate for her one
sidedness. He wants to know what
right she's got to discriminate so
against him.
"Unfortunately for man. work was

put on him as a curse. The fact is.
It ennobles him, but he accepted it as
a curse. And when his brother has
committed a crime, not grave enough
to hang him, he says: 'I will sen- j
tence you to work.' In the olden times :

a man that worked wan t respected as
much as the highwayman. They ;

hanged the robber, it Is true, but they
respected him more than they did
the man that handled the hoe. And
the gambler Is a sort of social high-
wayman. I don’t say he Is a bad fel-
ler. In many instances he per-
si ides himself to believe that
hla profession Is right. He puts up
his money, takes chances, and If he
wins he has come by the inon**y as
honestly as If he had dug in the
ground for it — he thinks. And as long
as he wins he may lie honest. But
his principles undergo a ’change when
be begins to lose. Then he can't
help feelln' that he is glvln 'the
other feller too much show. When he
has lost all he must have money, in
order to carry on his business. Sup-
pose he is employed to collect money
—suppose he Is lu a bank... If he
refrains from Inkin' money to gam-
ble with he Is honest— desperately
honest, you might say. And he may
refrain day after day— for years; hut
some day he may find himself weak.
This weakness may consist of an over-
confidence in self— In an overabun
dance of hope, in

to the mill. With this amount as a
backin’ I felt sure that I could win
back some of he money I had lost.
It was perfectly plain— I could do It.

At some stage of the game I had near-
ly always been ahead, but wouldn’t
quit. But why couldn't I quit? The
other toilers jumped, and with my
money. Why couldn’t I do the same?
I broke out in a sweat. I strove to
bring up arguments against my sit-
ting in the game and couldn’t. Luck
whispered that It was with me, and It
dldn t seem possible that I could lose.
Never before had I felt so strongly
that it was my night. I arose and
walked up and down the room I

could hear my blood singln*. I turned
and looked at the boys, each one with
an expression of eagerness on Ills
face. I felt myself superior to them. 1
could beat them. There they sat,
completely within the power of my
skill and my luck. I could win
enough to pay back the money that I

owed, ami with my wages I could buy
clothes— and I needed 'em. Sudden-
ly 1 rushed out of the house, and 1

-an— ran all the way to the homo of
i he mill owner— snatched his money
i ut of my pocket and gave It to him.
I told him what I had gone through
with, and he turned pale and took hoW
of the mantelpiece to steady himself.
My son.' said he. i have been all
along there, only 1 didn’t run away —
until afterward. They caught me and
brought me back, and It was only by
the grace of — of human nature that I
didn’t go to the penitentiary.”
In the company there were three

— IT
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young fellows. The old man's recital
had moved them. “And did you play
again, Uncle Lim?” one of them in-
quired.

“No, I didn't. And although It may
appear narrow In me. but let me say
that a playin' card shan’t come into
my house. In itself a deck of cards
is Innocent enough, and so Is a bottle
of llcker if you don't drink It It la
true, though, so far as my experience
counts, that nearly every gambler be-
gins In a social way, without any
thought of becomln' one. Very few
of them set out with the aim to make
gamblin’ their profession. Take hossea,
for instance. Nearly all men like a
fine boss— like to see him run. They
develop a Judgment as to the runnin’
qualities of a boas and finally are
willin' to back It up with money.
Whose business is It? The money be-
longe to them and was honestly
earned.. Understand, now. I ain't a
preachin' a moral sermon for I
ain't fitted for that. I Just want to
talk In a human nature sort of way
for the benefit of these boys. Don’t
bet on anything. That's the safest
plan. If there's no fun In goln' to
boss races unless you bet, don't go."
"But haven't you bet on roosters?"

old Brizlntlne Inquired, looking wise.
. "Well, I have seen the feathers fly
from the wrong chicken," Llm an-
swered. "And If I have bet. and have
seen fhe evil of It, I am all the fitter
to talk to these young chaps. Boys,
If you don’t want to be on trial all
your life, don't bet on anything."

(Copyright, by Ople Read.)

MILD — Papa, what
Is a New Yorker?
Papa— My child, a
New Yorker is one
who lives in New
York — who has his
residence there. A
New Yorker may
be n Chinaman
from Pell street,
or a Polish Jew
front Rivlngton
street, or a Syrian
front Washing on
street, or an Ital-
ian from the Ital-
ian quarter, or a
Greek or Jap or
Swede or any na-
tionality at all,
provided he lives
in New York city. I

Child— Well, sup- j
pose a Russian

lives in Brooklyn. %

Papa— Ho is a New Yorker.
Child — Wfll, if a Portuguese lived in

the Bronx?
Papfi— He would he a New Yorker.

Of course, my child. In a large sense. I
all Inhabitants of the state of New
York are New .Yorkers, but, generally j
speaking, by the term New Yorker Is

a faith that he will | "leant <>ne who lives in the city of

Senator Lodge.

Berg, Beaudette, Minn.; George A.
Wilson, Des Moines. la.; W. J. Seitz,
West Liberty. Ky.
Tally Clerks— Roy M. Watkins,

Grand Rapids. Mich.,; Clyde W. Miller.
Osage City, Kan.; Frank R. Bentley,
Baraboo, Wls.; W. A. Steele. Van
Buren. Ark.
Messenger to the Chairman— Emp-

slrdell Stone, Indianapolis.
Messenger to the Secretary— John

H. Jackson, Cincinnati.
Senator Burrows Introduced as

temporary chairman was met by wild
applause. The delivery of his pre-
pared :.peech occupied nearly one
hour. He said In part(
He reviewed the history of the

Most Common Physical Defsct
Of the many physical defects to

which human flesh is heir, the most
common and the most injurious in Its
lesults is the displacement downward
of the upper part of the body. Such
displacement— prolapsus, we call It in
medicine— Is shown by the flattened
chest, the depressed and protruding
abdomen', the prominent outstanding
collar bones, and the flaring shoulder

blades.
As an Indication of the remarkable

prevalence of this deformity, I may
mention that, as the result of an ex-
tensive series of examinations cover
ins several thousand subjects, I found
less than one per cent, of bodies that
were not collapsed and depressed. In
otta^r words more than 99 out of every
hundred people have crooked spines,
lowered chests and displaced struc-
tures.— Df. W. R. .C. Latson, In Outing
Magazine.

win and can pay buck. Right there
he is gone. Think you are strong
enough to stand such a temptation as
that, Brother Brizlntlne?”

"I would not use any man's money."
Brizlntlne answered. “1 surely have
sense enough to know what Is tnv
own, and knowing what la not my own
l have honesty enough not to take It.'
"Yes,” replied Jucklin, “and what

you have said Is the answer that nine
out of ten men would make — and hon-
estly, too. But the fact is. you don't
knoor** —
"What! do you mean to say I don't

know whether or not I’m honest?"
"I mean just what I say— you don't

know. It Is all very well for the un-
tried man to believe himself strong,
but unless he has been severely tried
he does not know."
"Do you know. Brother Jucklin ?',’
"Well, I’ll tell you Just how far I

*now. Many years ago 1 was workln'
at a mill that took In a good deal of
money. Finally they gave me charge
of It Along about that time a -party
of us used to meet two or three times
a week to play a social game of poker.
It got to be so sociable that it kept
me broke. I knew that It was largely
a game of luck and that the cards
would break even after awhile, and
that may be true. In the long run.
but the run is too long. In the course
of a thousand years they might have
broke even, but as It was. they broke
with Just enough promise to hold me
tied In fascination to the game. I
began to borrow money — and it took
all of my wages to pgy It back. One
night I went over to meet the boys.
I didn't have a cent of my own, and
I wouldn't have gone If 1 hadn’t

thought that some one would lend me
enough to get Into the game. But
everyone hemmed and hawed and
poke of the extreme nbed for money,
of hard times and the like — the very
men who had week after week got
all of my wages. Just then It flashed
across me that In my pocket were
mors than a hundred dollars belongin'

New York, and that is why a China-
man out on Staten Island Is a New
Yorker.
Child— Papa, does a man have to be

a foreigner in order to live in New
York?
Papa— What a question, my child.

Of course not. There are many llvii g
in New York whose native language
Is English
-Child Chi. they were born there?
Papa— Not necessarily, Some were

horn in Great Britain and Ireland and
some in the British possessions, hut
they all speak English and they live
In New York and are New Yorkers.
Child— Then. If I understand you

aright, my dear father, a man who
lives in New York and who speaks
English must have been born either
In Great Britain, Ireland, or some-
where In the British possessions.

Papa — Not at all. There are native
Americans who speak English and who
live In New York.
Child— And wheqe are they from?
Papa — Some were born In New Eng

land, some on the Pacific coast, some
In the middle west and so-ue In the
south.

Child— Then they are the real Xpw
Yorkers.

Papa — Not necessarily. Any man
who lives in. New York for any length
of time becomes a New Yorker, no
matter where he mgy ha been born.
When he travels he rc isters from
New York.
Child— Is it in the air? *

Papa— It is in the air. The western-
er despises New York until he has
made a fortune, and then he comes to
New York to spend It, and after that
he Is a New Yorker. The southerner
who has come to New York to live
may say that he was born In the
south, and If he doesn'ft his tongue
will do It for him, but he glories (n
being a citizen of New York. The
New Englander feels that he has hon-
ored New York by coming to It and
that without him New York would not
amount to much, but be, too, signs

Loomis

his name In the register as frrkn New
York.
Child— Weil, papa, you have told

me about foreigners who were New
Yorkers, and about English-speaking
people who were New Yorkers and
about Americans w ho. were New York-
ers. but I want to know If there
couldn't he a more perfect kind of
New Yorker than any of these — one
who was born in New York and yho
spoke English?

Papa — Why, yes, ray child; there
at thousands born In New York who
si ak English. They are hard and
fast New Yorkers. Their parents
were Germans and Italians and
Frenchmen and Jews and Greeks, but
they were born in New York and they
speak English.
Child— Then, papa, they are the real

New Yorkers, aren't they?
Papa— Well, I believe that they are

considered to be the most patriotic
New Yorl ers because their New
Yorklsm Is go new; but, my child. In
this city of which we are speaking,
this city of nearly 4,000,000 Inhabl-
tuuts. there is' a little class, without
much influence, to be sure, but still
self-respecting and respected by oth-
ers. a mere handful, It Is true, but a
very Intelligent handful.
Child— And who are they, papa?
Papa— They, my child, are the na-

tive American New Yorkers, whose
parents and grandparents and great-
grandparents. to the third and fourth
generation, were born and brought up
In New York.

Child — And who always spoke Eng-
lish?

Papa— Well, no. They spoke Dutch
originally, but they have spoken Eng-
lish longer than the majority of the
rest. Those are the real New York-
ers.

Child— l never heard of them.
Where do they keep themselves?
Papa— One of them is the president

of the United States.
Child— Oh. yes. of course. So he la

a Simon-pure New Yorker?
Papa— Well, no; come to think of it,

he isn’t, because I believe' his mother
was a southerner.
Child— Well, do the Simon-pure Xkw

Yorkers sign their names as from
New York?
Papa— Yes, my boy, they do, and

they would like to he able to sign In
a special colored ink to make it more
emphatic.

Child — Well, papa. I suppose that
if they could have kept out the for-
eigners and, the English-speaking ,
aliens and the Yankees and the
southerners and the westerners, and
just left New York for the real born
and bied New Yorkers. New York
would be even greater than It Is?

Papa— No. no. my, boy. No city ever
gets to the top of the pile unaided. It
is because of all these people who
have come In to show New YcJVk how
to misgovern Itself that she is the
greatest city on the western hemis-
phere and Is destined to be the great-
est city that the sun ever shone upon.

Child— And what will become of the
real Now York New Yorkers?
Papa-They will disappear after a

.While.

Child— Why. papa?
Papa— Because It Is getting to be

the fashion to be born In the country.
Child.— Oh!
(Copyright, by James Pott 4 Co.)
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The Chelsea Standard.

An Independent local newspaper published
every Thursday afteroooa from It* oflk<e In the
Standard bulldiitff, Chelsea, Michigan.

BY 0. T. HOOVER.

Terms i >$1.00 per year; six months, fifty cents;
three months, twenty-five cents.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Knterod as second-class mailer, March 5.
190H, at the postoMoeal Chelsea, Michigan, under
Ue Act of Congress of March 3, 187V.

That forty-nine minutea of cheer-
ing for Roosevelt at the national

convention Wednesday, was an ex-
pression of good will and respect that

must have been mighty pleasing to

the President.

ntnmn

CHURCH CIRCLES

m»»»»»»nn»nim»mtminn»»mmi
OONQRBUATIONAL.

Mev. M. L. (Irani, naslor

“Jesus Christ as a Churchman” will
be the morning subject.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.
Her. A. A. Schocn, Pastor

Services will be held at the usual
hour next Sunday morning. Two
students from Eden Theological Semi-
nary, St. Louis, will conduct the service.

Young People's Society will meet at
7:30 o'clock. <%

BAPTIST. CHURCH.
, Key. K. K. Arnold, 1‘antor.

• t’rayer meeting Friday evening at
7:30, conducted by the pastor.

Services at the usual hour next Sun-

day morning. Sermon by the pastor.
I aion service in the evening con-

ducted by Rev. D. U. Glass.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in the G. A. K. hall at the usual

hour next Sunday, June 21, 1908. Sub- ;1

ject, “Is The Universe, Including Man,'
Evolved by Atomic Force." Golden
text, “The Lord hath brought forth our
righteousness; come. and let us declare

in Zion the work of the Urd our God.
Ho hath made the eartli by his power,
be hath established the world by his
wisdom, and hath stretched out the
heaven by his understanding."

M. E. CHURCH.
H»*v. I). II. (Jians. Pastor.

"Prayer meeting this evening at seven

o’clock. Husiness meeting of Hie
Ep worth League after the prayer meet-
ing.

Mrs. D. Clark is visiting relatives st

Howell. $

James Wado was a Detroit visitor
Sunday.

, J. D. Watson was a Dotroi^ visitor
Monday.

Mrs. J. D. Colton was in Uuadilla
Monday.

Mrs. A. B, Clark spent Wednesday in
Ann Arbor.

C4aa. Smith, of Detroit, was a Chelsea

visitor Sunday.

K. K MeEldowney was an Ann Arbor
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. P. Lingane is spending u few
dayn in Adrian.

Miss Clara Urenner is in Ann Arbor
for a few days,

Miss Lixr.ie Kisele is spending some
time in Lansing.

D. 11. Wurster spent the llrst of the

week in Detroit.

Michael Lehman, of Ann Arbor, was
ip town Monday.

Dr. G. K Kuhl, of Detroit, was a Chel-
sea visitor Monday.

.Miss Bessie Allen was an Ann Arbor
visitor Wednesday.

Miss Edna Jones is spending a few
days in Ann Arbor.

Jonathan Stanger, of Ann Arbor, was
in Chelsea Tuesday.

Harlan Depow, of Ann Arbor, visited
Chelsea Wednesday.

Emanuel Buries, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. George Irwin, of Lansing, is the

guest of Chelsea friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Sweetland spent
Wednesday at Ann Arbor.

Iceland Foster, of Detroit, spoilt Sun-

day with his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Zeiss, of Detroit,

spent Sunday at this place.

Emory Chase, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with relatives hero.

Mrs. Mary Moore, of Jackson was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Miss Nina Crowell is the guest of
Detroit relatives this week.

Harry Seaton, of Ann Arbor, is a guest

at the home of James Speer.

Miss Kppa Broitenbacb, of Jackson,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. L.

Steger, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cummings snd Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Watson were Dexter
visitors Kunday.

Mrs. K. Winters and daughter, Tresaa,

visited Jackson relatives several days

of tho past week.

Mias Ruby Cushman, of Williamston,
visited tho tirst of the week with Bert
MoCiain and wife.

Mrs. Cook and daughters, of Arkansas,

are spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. II. S. Holmes.

Miss Mae McDimaugh.of Oak Grove,
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. Penn,

tho first of the week.

Mrs. Anna Hoag was in Stockbridge
Tuesday where she attended the com-
mencement exercises.

Clay Alexander and family, of Webster,

spent Saturday ami Sunday with K. H.
Alexander and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Helber and Mr. and

Mrs. James llelbor, of Ann Arbor, were
Chelsea visitors Monday.

Mesdames K. I). Perry and E. G.
Luckhardt, of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Lucy Stephens.

Mrs. Chapman, of Lansing, visited at

the home of J. D, Colton and wife
several days of the past week.

Mrs Ryan and daughter, Mrs. Ella
Miller, of D<-\ ter, were Chelsea visitors

the latter part of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Lawrence, of
Milan, were the guests of Mr. an J Mrs.

Hoy Dillon Saturday and Sunday.

Fred Herman, of Seattle, Wash., was
tho guest of his sister, Mrs. II. 1).
Withered, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Winans and brother,
George Sumner, left Tuesday morning
fora visit with relatives in Toledo.

II. Sehoenhals and family attended
the wedding of a brother of Mr.
Sehoenhals at Pinckney Wednesday.

Miss Alice Savage attended tho 00m-

mencemeut exercises at St. Joseph's
Academy, Adrian the first of the week.

1. E. McClain and wife and daughter,

Roma, of Battle Creek, were guests at

the home of Bert McClain over Sunday.

V s. Jane Speaker and daughter, Mr .

D. \\ . Oemmill, of Nebraska, are visiting

Mrs. J. Shaver, Mrs. Speaker's sister.

-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Connor, of
Canton, 0„ are spending a few days at

tho homo of his sister, Mrs. John Green-

ing. of Grant street.

Miws Clara Slemmons, who has boon

mjjmjttnmnmmmnmm

CORRESPONDENCE.
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IRON CRKKK.

Miss Martha Taylor left Wedne*
drty for (Moverdule where site ex
poets to visit relatives font month.

Miss Gladys Shaw, of Rio, III., is a

guest at Robert Green’s.

Mrs. Lottie Rowins und daughters

and Miss Nellie Sutton attended the

commencement exercises tit Mrillon
Friday.

Richard Green and Mrs. George
Sutton went to Kahitnnr.oo Monday

to attend comment inent til the
college

north lake news.

SHARON NEWS.

Prank Ellis has a very sick iiorse.

Elmer Lehman spent Sunday at
Jackson.

Charles O’Neil has returned
his home here.

Mrs. C. C. Dorr, who has been ill
is some better.

Joseph Oilier spent Sunday with
Ids family in Detroit.

Harry Middlebrook and wife, „|
Grass Lake, visited here Sunday.

Mrs. Schlegel, of Ann Arhor, is a
guest at the home of John Rruesile.

NORTH SHARON.

Mrs. M. Boyd spent Sunday with her
son, Warren at Battle Creek.

------- — w.v.Miuavii«, w iiu iiiiH uuen
Mms JLiso Guthrie, of Vicksburg, was , spending some time at tho homo of T

a Chelsea n sitor Wednesday. K. Wood, left Tuesday morning for her
H. L. Wood attended the G. A. It. con- hmnd In Washington, Penn,

vc,,. ion at Detroit tliis week. Mr,. A. J. Bet and daughter,' M ra. A
Mtss Lenore Curtis is spending the ( C. Boyle, returned to their homo in Salt

summer at Fairmomit, Minn. Like City, after spending several weeks

Sunday morning sermon “Tho Sab- 1 Uo*:ird ,lrookH and fa,nil>’ With' Mrs. L. L. Conk and family,
bath Made For Man." The pastor will i rt‘la,,Vos Vp^.lanti Sunday.

Julius Streeter ami Francis McKui

Misses Lulu and riiVistine llavey
of Fisliville, vilited at the home of
L. C. Hayes i few day^ last week.

Ashley Holden and wife spent
Sunday at the homo, of the la! lev’s

sister, Mrs. 11. J. Lehman.

The social at the home of Win.
A I her was largely attended.

Several from hero at tended the
circus at Jackson Iasi Friday.

Miss Nina Zick visited Miss Ethel

Krause last Wednesday.

The W. H. M. K. will meet with
Mrs, Grace Hewes Wednesday, June
24.

George Fuller was injured by a
bull Friday. —

Mrs. Stodard is with her da lighter’s

family for a visit.

Mrs. Andrew Jackson made a call
on Mrs. G. Webb last Sunday.

Floyd llmkley and wife spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Webb.

La\ erne Webb 'is hack from
Lansing helping his brother on the
farm.

Many from here attended tin ex-

on ( 'hi Id ion’s Day at
I'midillii.

Children’s Day will be observed
here with proper exercises next Sun-
Joy, June 2-lyt.

We came near having a good,
relivsh ng, much-needed rain Satur-

Jay evening. It hud the dust at
least,

S. A. Mapesand 0. M. Davis, of|
l 'helsea, fished at the lake one day

lalely and reinemhered us wilhjiiRess. V

A quantity of wool from ITiadilla

and Stock hriil pe found its way lo
1 ludsea Iasi w, , k, Frank Leach was
the buyer.

H. li. Glenn and son Ralph were

-rn''-,s o| the former’s parents the

la-t of the week and attended com*
uieocement at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb return-

ed home the first of the week after
sending several days with their
daughter at Lansing.

No sermon here Sunday last on
w-eoimt of Elder Wright being call-

^ lo ... ..... ...... part of the stale.

Te will be gone a week or two.

About a week ago Harry Reude
brought home a wife and introduced

her to bis iwents and the neighbors.
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SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

preach in the evening at tho union I Jubu** Streeter and Francis McKum t I.e^ce.'nw^an^oS
services to be held in the Baptist wore Jackson visitors Sunday. Thomas' Kcleotric Oil The pain erasedchurch. ^ J. <>. Thompson of the Dexter Loader '"l1, ,,,0v ̂ i111 8ank into a restful sleep.”
Session of the Sunday school after the "'as a Chelsea visitor Tuesday. ! y ' r‘‘‘ ‘Nancy A,> ,,an»»n, Hamburg, N.

morning a-nk-o. 1UU, : Smitli.^f' Itestor, sp. N, ’ ’ - -

Tuesday with Mrs. Alice Hoedei.

1.. L. Harsh, of Unioiy City, was the
guest of Clielsoa friend^ Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Lighthall were the

Ep worth League devotional meeting
at six o'clock.

Illustrated Lecture.

“The Clay Cottage and the Angel
Within" in one Of the line.! leotjn i r,‘Ut,v<'“ S'"“lar

Poor.

'The prodigal so^ business isvai»out
the pourest prescription that can be
recoin nVnded for tile purpose of work-
ing uj) an a|»petite. \

ever delivered in this city, Its truths < arl W‘MM,M was e!*|h‘d to Fulton
are precious as nuggefa „f 1ff [ Tuesday by the death of a ralailve.

precious pearls. Tho large audience in j 1-E. Wood was in Detroit this week
Carnegie Library Auditorium constant- at tending the tS. A K. encampment. .......... ...
ly cheered the IcHJtnrer throughout the Mr.s.Mieh .el Wackenhut spent the past I,u»dit‘Jn,
evening, and at the close amidst a per- week with her daughter in Jackson.

^/nI,1’Pl“Ua0• MT-C,ark »»“! Mi«» .... ..... . Ilnllt-N, of ..... ..... inn
'Vl1th a .... ...... .. hn-rililnnnni gunst n> thn horn, „f 1). C. MnLnr. n.

bouquet of ehrysantliemums as a token i v , , , ,

of the appreciation of lire committee T , ftP°

that employed hi,,,, lie i» »or„ to .,uake I " l"'v ",L'ok" at k****. 1 »'"»•

As Life Is Ordained.
Every person is responsible .or til

i he good within the scope of his ablll-
H. *. and 1 no more, und none can
t. ll whose sphere is the largest.— Gail

good* wherever ho goes."— Tims. Boli tho, *',r. and Mrs. Henry Heselselrtverdt
Chairman of Com., 102 Gleucaludh st. S:‘tur‘,ay “n*1 Sunday in Milan.

Pittsburg, Fa. This lecture will bo yHs. F. Kt( Halstead and d.i lighters
given at the opera house Friday even ! sl,< oding this week in Stn.-kbridgo.

ing, June liith. v • Miss Norma Kauffman, of Detroit, was
a Chelsea visitor the first of the week.

HOOO.tn.OW •«. Oop. f Mm. Chirk n, Xow , ls

successive bumper crop I the guest of her niece, Mrs. M. L. Grant.

;'i!!n ̂  '» nmvVrn,-.| Miss K,„i„u \V..„KI,r. of D^tar, .pool
(1, ' ;V •;“8“r"d- ' '"efstatinticino Clark tho hrst of tho week win, reUivos I ore.

,U,B .... .......... °f -»'H Miw Kdnn I'o ten,, of I sjs Anglos, Cal

Upto-Date Advertisement.
< hauffeur, studied uiedlcine and law

for three years, good iiradtloe, avail-
able as witness, thirteen times ac-
quitted without damages, seeks a po-
sition with a 10U horse-power ma-
chine.— Transuilantic Tales.

Charity and Individual Responsibility.
-That- nipanlzed charities relieve
much suffering there chu be no doubt,
but they do not relieve any one of an
Individual respons'bUlty toward his
fellow creatures, if such u uonse of
responsibility ever dies organized
,'h‘trii will die with it.

No Fossils in Granlt#.

mates t hat tl.e l UU8 crm.-' A,iNH KU,,a Fetyrs, <»f Us Angles, Cal., , ^ the bedrock of the world,
<8 Oothiot) OfiO iu> iri »» i n- ,r ""rtl '»:» guest at the home of B. D Walker.! S 1 le lowe8t rock ,n Gie earth's

',, w'ouu ,uurlv a In 1 1 mu ' rust and Shows no signs of animal
Perry Palmer, of Jackson, spent a

this

$8.000,000, 000 nearly a billion dollars
more than the great crop of List year. I

Never ain the history of the UidUHli OUp ° °f days “f thi‘‘ vv‘‘‘k
States wa.s there any other su.di |

penoil «,f agricultural prosperity, with' Mrs. John Wade and daughter are
nine straight years of bountiful crops
and high prices.

Card of Thanks.

spending this week with relatives in
Toledo

Mrs. D. If. Wurster and daughter,

li!'"- It Is from two to ten times as
i hick us afl the other layers of rock
combined. No evidences of life, either
animal or vegetable, are apparent In
granite.-— Exchange.

wish to extend our heartfelt ' Detroit.

?“S.0'.OUf,ir?hU,r »"•« ! bridge. 
Miss Blanche Hagan, of Detroit, is

visiting relatives ami frleirds in this
vicinity. 1 .

I’heo. K, Wood attended tlie conclave
of .Cnight Templars in Grand Rapids
last week.

Edward Winters, of Wheaton, III,
spent several days of this week with liis
mother here.

Joseph Laubengayer returned home
Friday after spending tho past winter
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Bury, Miss Grace Martin and Oron
Bury, of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with

America Their Market.
— ........ .... ........ *4**uK*n*’r, , Bollngen Is the center of the cutlery

Xiua Belle, are spending this week in1 Industry in the German empire. Therelliif 1lVa\ flrtiia ir\ I tv crxxn .4 . 1 1

for the beautiful flowers.

Mu. and Mhs. Hi ss West
and Family.

Preventive of Sea.i.kness.
To prevent oeasicicness n-d spec-

acles are sometimes worn. Bed glass-
es are selecled because this color Is
said to have h stimulating effect on tho
nervous system. Red quickens circu-
lation, and. according to some authorl-
ties seasick ness in caused by imper-
fect circulation.

Can't look well, Vat well or feel well
with impure blootl feeding your body.
Keep the blood pure with Burdock
Blood Bitters. Eat simply, take exer-
cise, keep clean and you will have long

are firms In Soilngen who do not sell
a pound of product in Germany. Every
item produced Is for American orders
For the most part the goods are for
large department stores In the Uni'ed
Slates, and comprise sclssorm knhea.
manicure sets and the like.

Pity and Friendship.
Pity and friendship are passions in-

compatible with each other, and It ts
Impossible that both can reside In any
breast for the smallest space without
impairing each other. Friendship Is
made up of esteem and pleasure; pity
is composed of sorrow and contempt;
the mind may for some. time fluctuate
between them, but It can never enter-
tain both together. — Goldsmith.

' Pronounced by millions the greatest
strength maker, appetite builder and
health restorer. . Hollister’s Rocky

p i» i«.„b- i t ' j AT Mountain Tea will make you feel that
(.. I). Jenks ami wife and enjoyed th®!„fe worth ,|V|0Rt 35 CeDla Te|t
Uneat kind of strawberriee. <, J Tablet*. Freeman & Cummings Co.

Ray Wal 7. spent the first of the
week here.

James Strut hers was in Aim
Arhor Salurday.

Herman Heim is visiting relatives
at Henrietta.

Mrs. Joseph Weber is spending
tli is week in Detroit.

Jlenry Lanuners and family spent
Sunday at S. Welter's.

Lucy and David Icheldiuger spent

Sunday at G. W. Gage's.

Jacob Kern was in Jackson Fri-
day attending (he circus.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chapman
lire visiting friends at Saline.

Miss Edjt h Beeler, of Chelsea, is a

guest of Miss Laura Welhoff.

John Weber and family visited
relatives at Clinton, Saturday.

The Chapman home is beir.g
beautified by a new coat of paint.

Mrs. Peter Merkel uml Miss Celia
Weber were Jackson visitors Tues-
day.

Miss Libbie Monks spent the lii>t
of tho week with her sister of
-Francisco. - — ......

M r. and Mrs. Fred Lehman of
Manchester spent Sunday with his
parents here.

August Kuhl and family, -of
Sharon, visited at the home of (i.
Fitzmier Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chapman and
son spent Sunday with N. II. Cook
and wife at Chelsea.

Mrs. I). Heim was called to hein.ii

Tuesday of last week by the i||„e.ss
mid death of her father, ll,.ury
Hagan.

Peter Hagan and wife >f Adrian,
Dr. Jus. Hagan and wif. .and the
Misses Blanche und Marie Hagan, of

Detroit, spent purt of last weilc- t-
the home of I). Heim.

Mrs. Peter Guimm, Mrs. B. Berlke,
Mr. and Mrs. II. Keldkamp, of
Freedom, Misses Martha Feldkatnp,

and Frances Ridul. of- Chelsea, were
recent guests at Ileniy Bertke’s

Mrs. Henry Hines, of Gras.^ Lake,
was the guest of her daugliter, Mrs.

H. Berik.-, fmm w, dnesTTuy nil Krj.
day. Her granddiuightvr, Mj|g
Madeline Bertke, accompanied her

home for a visit, returning home
Monday.

 ----

He will work the farm for a time.

Flag Day was obserwd on North
Lake sheet displaying all the Hags

to he had. The fresh breeze whiped

out all the old crimps and wrinkles.

Hon. \\. W. Wedenieyer lelt quite

at home here, one of the audience,
Mrs. Geo. Webb, being an old time

who- I mate of his when in the A. B.
C. class.

Harry hosier and a helper spent

a part of Thursday and Friday
doctoring our drive well, which
seems lo be in a decline, as it has

stopped giving a How of water.

Our mail earner, Mr. <hjti, took
a week oil to hoe garden, rest and

gel acquainted will, his family. He

••ad a good substitute all the time,

and now is hack again as good as
new.

1 he graduating exercises here on

hriday evening were well attend, d.

H"i|. W. W. \Vedvin.-ver «t the dose

ol one of his ablest speeches of an

hour’s duration, by the request oj

Miss Whalian, the teacher of the
‘•lass of lour girls, Misses Grac

Fuller, Maude Reude, Pearl Fdit

Florence Noah, present. a

,l,‘‘ ‘•i|d"Uias, making the girls very

••“I'py. Elmer Winuns of CIuIm-.i.
gave three solos that were rec.-ivej

with •inueli applause. He was uc^
‘‘oinpanied by a young lady from

< helsea. Altogether it was a y.-rv
pleasant und profitable evening. The
Yqiing Imlies rrceimi many T.Mv. ns

,’1 "'"" '"'oance from their fn.-nds.

'V(‘T1 i,H I'i'autiful lluw.-rs

1 Ih* church was beautifully frin.uied

"• I be ‘‘lass Colors, white and green

w,t!‘ ,heir ,,,on°» “Onward," au*
pcfi‘b'il from above.

You’ll Be Well Dressed
For any place, any company, any

occasion, if you are dressed in our

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
it spL-ciul l.‘atnre of Summer Clotb«-«; ifvouV.

...... ..... 'uei.iK.. viiCHtioii lit the lake, at thi- se„-i,h. „
unwvliere else, l)i‘Mt‘l* )-et the gu„,| clothes , miller Sellleil l„.r,.re.

1 l"'S1' <'lu,l'<'8 *'11 s,‘ltle it for you ill the rjg|lt Huv.

Suits $15 to $22.50.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO

Fine Care

Fine Hair
It’s fine care chat makes fine
hair! Use Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

new improved formula, sys-
tematically, conscientiously,
and you will get results. We
know it stops falling hair, cures
dandruff, and is a most elegant

dressing. Entirely new. New
Dottle. New contents. '
Doe{ not change the color 0/ /he hair.

Ai/er’s

FormuU wtth^oh bottl.
f Show o to youw |

doctor

Uk him about It,
than do at ho aa,a

1 a K»od niock of Moore's Non-
iA>:ik;il)lo rou 11 tain Pens. They will
'•my In any position. Never fail t"
"nt-. hiBe.l niojuvntuirly without uu-
s,,|p‘;w uik and are the only ladies pen

I have a new stock of cloth and moroc
< bound books at tho lowest prices.

ELMER E. WINANS.
Phone GO.

Summer Scho
Julie, July and August leads
our Fall Term without any hr
Enter any .. ..... . New (Vial.
free. Write for it today.

DETROIT BUSINESS I MYERS

The largest i most reliable of
its kind.

W. F. Jkwku., Pres.

15 Wilcox St., Detroit, .Midi.

WANT COLUMN
KENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC.

I' OR SA LE A horse rake and a mowirur
maclrhm Jitmout new. Incp.Ire of E AMtrd. 4Uf

OKI MY PRICKS on any kind of iight-
"‘"K before you buy. | can save
you monev. C W. Ellsworth, Stock-'
bridge, Mtch Rural phone. 4*

I R SA LK ( U KA P Several good second
hand, -top beggies and road wagon.
Also a full Imp of new hand made
v a-orm and buggies. Do not fail to
m e them before buying. A. G. Fsist__ 43tf

fOR SAU; Hi) a-r- farm, 1 miles north
r,f urK.. Wil1 ̂ change
for dwelling property. For particu-

HUudaM "• <'Ur0 Ch»'r51

LUMBER, LATH SHINGLES
FENCE POSTS

From MILL Direct to YOU
Write fur I'riees

SOUTH SIDE LUMBER COMP
J. G- L'kotskk, R(‘eelvtT.

Traverse City, - .... Mici

Chelsea Greenhous
B*»rmu<lH Onion Plants 50c to -V
Asparngus 2 yrarn old $1 00 per
Older Roots 50e per dozen or
per 100.

Pieplant I0oto25c each.
Crimson Kanihlere, llvriersniM'**,
enlna1, ttopeles and plants of all k
Z5c eacii, 5 for $1.00,

Ulf Flowers, Vegetables, PIhm'8
Vega table Ulahls at reitfonable pr

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103—2.1, l-s. (KI01

T^ELERS
. lway guide
JJ5 Dearborn $1.. Chlca5o. *

TurnBull & Wltben

H/R SALE Konti.cky combination rid-
) )g and driving hots,*, fop buggy, run.
about and cutter . A. O. Guerin ‘ hW
Mile Lake. Phone inH ̂ H. ’ Ur

I(JR SALh-KO aeres of hay on the]
ground. Inquire of C.J. Downor. 40

KOI \D A plaeo to get rid of some-
thing that you do nut need. Trv a
Standard want ad. J

scientific, and in every way the verv bear
bur preparation ever placed UDon »hV
?"*'< For f.llln, h.Tr .„d diSSmi
•s^be one great medicine. 1

*Ud*b/ 0. AjrarO*., Uw»u, -m _

First Subscription Library. *

Hhich he called "the mother of all

S8,Ara""“" ,ub,cr|p“™ »

"The Old Order Chan8eth."
Exlremoa nW A house in

Augustine built In iW5 hai|

turned Into’ a garage

8L
been

Having been appointed iigcn

Scourily Trust Co., Receiver f<

L Glazier, SA huVe .several-

Houses to Rent

We want good tenants and
make prices right.

W e have several good houses

lots for sale. Call and see our li

Do you want to buy a fine Id

*500.00?

TurnBull & Wit
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lOML ITEMS.

unmwmmnmmmiminmmjjicitmt
The dircotorlo gown has not struck

Chelsea yet.

Frank Leach placed his now launch
ou Cavanaugh Wednesday.

Elmer Smith is having his farm build-

i"K8 in on his promises in Lima painted.

Until further notice the dental unices

in Chelsea will be closed every Wednes-
day.

N.J. Jones has been eon lined to his

home several days of the past week byillness. ^

Born, to Mr. and Mrs Eugene Mc-
Keruan, of Jackson, on Friday, June 1*2,
a daughter.

The seniors and juniors will hold a
picnic at Cavanaugh Lake. A scrub
lunch will be served.

The Western Washtenaw Union
Farmers Club will meet at Cavanaugh
Lake Friday, June lUth.

L. Babcock has been having some ex-

tensive improvements made to his resi-
dence on Middle street.

SUMMER CLOTHING
FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.
Our Block of Clothing is new and consists of n1! the lending styles

and the latest weaves for this season’s wear. We know the goods
art* right and are confident we can please you.

STRAW HATS AND SHIRTS.
We have in stock the leading makes and correct styles of Straw

Hats for the season of 1008. In Fancy and Plain Shirts for sum-
mer we have a choice selection.

Call and look our stock over before purchasing.

Dancer Brothers.

SUMMER GOODS

HI RIGHT PRICES
Such as Refrigerator’s, Ice Cream Freezers,

Screen Doors, Window Screens. We sell Screen
Doors, natural finish, complete with spring
hinges, handles and hooks at $1.25.

A fine line of

Hammocks and Lawn Hose.

Gasoline Stoves and Oil Cooks that are guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

Gall and see our bargains in Buggies and
Single Harness.

KNAPP

Garden Seeds
GO TO

Farrell’s Pure Food Store

Central Meat Market.
We Carry a Complete Stock of

Fresh and Salt Meats and all Kinds Sausage
buy only the best, therefore our customers get the best.

8n,oked Hums and Bacon, Pure Lard, Fish and Dressed Poultry

^Courteous trcatnfbut, Free delivery. Phone 40.

The members of the ninth and teeth
IgrailoM of the high school held a picnic
at Cavanaugh Lake Saturday.

Lari Todd mid family moved iuto Miss

L. Graham residence on west Middle
street Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wra, Fox entertained
forty-two friends from Detroit, Sunday,

at tluA homo near Island Lake, Lyndon.

Mrs. Win. Campbell attendod the
state convention of the W. K. C. in De-

troit Wednesday as a delegate from the
local corps.

August Mousing is having extensive

improvements made to his residence on

east Middle street. M. J Howe has the
contract for the work.

Miss Hazel Spoor was graduated from

the public school music and drawing de-

partment of the University School of

Music last Thursday night.

Kev. Thus. Holmes left this morning

for OberUn,Ohio, to attend the Toth ar-

niversary commencement of Oberlin
college. He will bo absent about ten
days.

Our local dealers are doing a fine
business in the sale of hay loaders.
Tho promise of a large crop Of hay is
having its effect on the sale of this im-
plement.

Mrs. E. K Serviss has been appointed

administratrix of tho estate of her
mother tho late Mrs. Francis P. Schulth,

Mr. Melvin the administrator named in

the will having resigned.

* The ladies of the O. E. S. will give a

scrub lunch on the lawn at the homo of
Mrs, H. 8. Holmes, Wednesday, Juno 24.
If it rains it will be held at Masonic

hall. Each lady may invite a friend.

Judge Kinue Monday signed a decrco
in tho case of Harmon K. Holmes against
school 'district No. 8 frl., Sylvan and

Lima, restraining them from issuing
bonds or paying for Any which have
been issued.

B. H. Glenn wm in Ann Arbor on busi-
ness Tuesday afternoon. ,

Mile Hunter Is very low. He'is suffer-
ing with cancer of the mouth.

Tho Cytherean Circle met with Mrs,
K. R. Dancer Thursday afternoon.

F rod Chase has rented the house on

the corner of Chandler and Grant
streets.

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co. are hav-

ing tho front of their building re-
painted.

Rev. J. N. Shank, of Try Mountain, has

been appointed chaplain of tho state
prison at Jackson.

John Baker, who was recently arrest-
ed here for Pontiac oQlcers, has been
acquitted of tho charge.

Children’s Day exercises will bo bold

in the Lyndon Baptist church Sunday
evening, Juno 21st, at 8 o’clock.

Tho Old People's Home is now re-
joicing in the possession of a horse.
This is a much needed acquisition.

Gov. Warner has appointed Chase S.
Osborn, of Sault Ste. Mario, as regent

of the U. of M., to succeed Peter Whit* .

Blair Kincaid, jr., has rented the house

on the corner of Hast and Park streets,
recently vacated by Ellis Keenan, who
has moved to Port Huron.

At the commencement exercises at St.
Mary's hull, Friday evening, tho beauti-

ful Christian drama, “The Virgin
Martyr," will bo presented.

Miss Ruth Bartcb had the misfortune

to lode berpocketbook containing $35.00

on the street car, between Jackson and
Chelsea, last Friday evening.

The Detroit Trust Company, Receiver

Glazier Stove Co., shipped a consign-
ment of eleven large packages of stoves

and ovens to Honolulu this week.

Mrs. Jacob Hummel and daughter,
Genevieve, spent tho tlrst of the week
in Adrian where they attended tho
graduating exercises of St. Joseph's
Academy.

Tho second annual commencement of
St. Mary’s parochial school will bo held

at St. Mary's ball Friday evening. Rev.

Dennis Hayes of Coldwater will deliver

the address.

Positively the greatest values to be had anywhere. Prices re-
duced all along the line. Every department must share in making

this the sale of all sales. All seasonable goods especially must be
closed out during the NEXT THREE WEEKS.

DRESSl GOODS 1-4 OFF.

Wash Goods tsk. less than regular wholesale prices.

LaON Curtain* marked way down.

iWt all wool Ingrain Carpets 55c to <J0c yard.

Hwly Brussel, Axminister and Velvet Rugs at lower prices than
you have been able to buy them.

Uilits’ Spring Jackets only ,i few left-will be closed but at about

half regular retail prices.

Ladies’ Waists— every garment new this season^-will be closed out

at money saving prices.

All Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats 1-4 off.

Men’s Suits 1-4 off.

Boy’s Long Pant Suits 1-4 off.

Some Dexter small boys came up to

Chelsea Wednesday and played a game
of ball with some small boys of this
place. Tho score was 19 to 12 in favor
of tho visitors.

Rev. Albert Schoen is in Detroit at-
tending tho sessions of State Con-
ference of Evangelical Synod. Mr.
Sohoen will preacli a sermon before the

conference Sunday morning.> - - -
(The work at tho cement plant is

going forward nicely, and men are being

added to tho force every day. Tho
whistle at the plant makes pleasing'
music to tho ears of the workmen. 1 .

Frank E. Jones, of Ann Arbor, was
elected great counselor of the K. O. T.

M. M. at the Great Camp in Toledo last
week. Carl Wuortbner, of Manchester,
was elected second master of the guards.

Thus Washtenaw county fared pretty
well in the shuffle.

Rev. Father Considine was called to
River Rouge, Mich , last Saturday to
assist at the funeral of Mrs. Michael
Dunu his cousin. Tuesday of this wook
he attended the dedication and blessing

of the new ohapol of Assumption College,

Sandwich, Canada.

Invitations are out announcing the
marriage * of Miss Margaret Grace
Collins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Collins of Lyndon township, to Mr.
Emmett Page, of Pontiac, formerly of
Chelsea, on Thursday, June 25tb, at U

o’clock. They will be at home to their
friends after August 1st, at 43 Clark

street, Pontiac.

Tho Detroit, Jackson & Chicago Ry.
announce some slight changes in its
time table to take effect June 23 Under
tho changes the limited cars west bound

will leave Chelsea at 9; 13. a. m ; 2:48 p.

m. and 5:43 p. tn.; and east bound at 7:40

a. in,; 1:40 and 4:40 p. m The locals west

bound will leave two minutes earlier
than now and the locals east bound four

minutes earlier.

U. H. Clark, an evangelist, will de-
liver an address at tho opera house,
Chelsea, Friday evening, June 19th.
His subject will be “The Clay Cottage
and the Angel Within." This lecture
will be illustrated with motion pictures

and beautifully colored stereoptican
views. There is not a dry, uninterest-
ing moment from beginning to end fop
child or adult. Admission 10 and 20

cents.

After July 1 the orders for prison
twine, which amounted to tho full
capacity of tho plant, will have been
(Hied, and the plant will begin work on

stock for next year's harvest. Results

from tho first season's work have more
than equalled Warden Armstrong's ex-
pectations.— Jackson Patriot.

Miss Mazio Jennings closed her school

in tho Dorr district, No. 5, with a picnic

on the lawn at Will Klinger's. There

were about sixty present, ask them what

kind of a time they had. And a supper
that would make anyone hungry to see,

after which the most delicious icecream

and wafers were served. — Grass Lake
News.

Boy’s Short Pant Suits 1-4 off.

Compare and yoii will find our Clothing the best and* prices way
below other dealers prices.

Men s Fancy Shirts at bargain prices.

Shoes at lower price than you have ever been able to buy them in Chelsea. Ladies’ Shoes, Men’s
Shoes and Children’s Shoes go at bargain prices during this sale. Come and look.

Visit our Bazaar Department in the Basement for Bargains.

W.P.SCHENK&COMPANY
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Illustrated Lecture

Entertainment

By special arrangement the

village of Chelsea and vicinity

will have the honor of hearing

one of the

Foremost

Evangelist

Lecturers

On the American Platform.

Join the

Growing

List
Ol depositors who keep their funds

with U-i. These people appreciate

the accommodations we render; they

are benefited by our conveniences.

The element of safety for your

money is our first consideration.

Your connection with this bank

will be agreeable and profitable.

Admission 10 and 20 Cents.

Word enmna from l.anuing to tho ef-

fect that superintendents and purchas-
ing agents of the state institutions will

meet to discuss plans for more economi-

cal purchases. Under the direction of
Gov. Warner, an expert has recently
visited the several institutions to inves-

tigate tiro buying and n uke suggestions

for economy.

When you go on your vacation Just
notify tho Standard offloo and your
favorite homo paper will be forwarded
to you, thus keeping you in touch with

the happenings "back home," and it will

bo better than a letter, as it will con-
tain much interesting matter that a
letter cannot give you.

Chelsea wool buyers have been busy

this spring and have purchased a total
of 225.000 pounds, which is divided up

ns follows: Wm. Bacon«Ho]mes Co.
100,000 pounds^-O. C. Burkhart, 75,000
pounds; Frank licach, 50,000 pounds.
Tho past week has been a busy one for
these people, as tho product has been

coming in very rapidly.

Every week there are a number of
people come to town whose names
should appear in our personal columns

but often times it is impossible for tho

nows hunters to get those names with-
out being voluntarily informed by some-

one who knows them. Don't be afraid
to let us have the names of yonr visitors,

or any other items of interest yon may
have.

Opera House, Chelsea, Friday Evening, June 19 Tlfi K6ID])f C0IDB16rCj3l

& Savings Bant

H. S. Holmes, Pres. t ' _ _
C. H. Kkmpf, Vice Pros.

GUO. A. BkGolf, Cashier.

John L.Fletchrr, Asst. Cashier

IF YOU WANT
A FIRST-CLASS

LIVERY RIG
Call Phone 101

For a first-class place to keep yonr
horses and rigs while in

town trv our

10c RARN
If You Want

to btry a good driving or work
horse come to my sale ban.

6E0. A. RUNCIMAN
Chelsea. Mich.

Wanted-Red Wheat
The White Milling Co. is in the market at all times for

Wheat, and will pay the highest market price. .

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

We have on hand a good stock of bran and middlings,, which
we are selling at $1.25 per hundred.

Flour and Feed Grinding done on short notice. Give us a
trial. We can please you.

WHITE MILLING CO.

: Oitv JMEeat IVEa.xrls.e't
CHOICE CUTS of meat are to be found in our ice boxes —

the kind, quality and in the condition desired by all of our patrons.
Tender meats daily, and no other kind is permitted to be sold over
our counter or enter our market. We take pride in cutting meat to
please our customers. You are not compelled to take what you do
not want. A full stock of Fresh and Salt Meats, Hams, Bacon and
Sausages of all kinds always on hand. Give ns a trial.

FHBE DELIVERY. ̂  „ j Q ADRION.

| Try our Job Department for your Printing.
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MIGHT YET BE PER8UADC0.

•w««t Girl Brought to Ask Tlmo for
Vtoeonoldorotion.

"Flaco you can b« no more than •
llator to me.” aald the heartbroken
roung naan, "will you not giro mo ono
kisa of farewell ?*•

She aaaented. albeit coldly.
And Mannerlna drew the girl to hla

heart, he preaaed hla llpa tq.^iera with
a passionate fervor born of hla de-
spair.

Afterward her head sank gently up-
on his shoulder. i
“Mr. Mannerlng,” she breathed,

"this Is all so — all so new to me — so
strangely different from my expecta-
tlona— perhaps. If you would give mo
time — time to reconsider—”

But. dear reader, let us draw a veil
aver the sacred scene.— Exchange.

SERIAL
STORY

“Internal Revenue" Collections.
The terra "Internal revenue" has

been restricted In Its meaning to such
revenues only as are collected under
the Internal revenue bureau con-
nected with the treasury department,
and docs not Include all revenues that
are. properly speaking, from Internal
sources, that Is. from sources other | to

than duties levied at the frontiers
upon foreign commodities. Thus,
moneys arising from the salo of public

SEFFY
A ROMANCE

OF A
PENNSYLVANIA

FARM

JOHN LUTHER LONG
lltastratlona by Dob WUsoa

tOomWbt. l**. by Merrill Co.)

SYNOPSIS.

The crowning desire in the life of old
Baumgartner, a Pennaylvanla German, la

obtain poaai-HRion of the beautiful
meadow which Ilea Just between Baum-
gartner's property and the railroad sta-
tion. The property In ((ueatlon waa In-
herited by Sarah Preaael, very pretty
and athletic young girl, and

landi, from patent fees, or the rev#- | solely to her. * At ̂ length Baumgartner
came to realise that hla only hope
'obtaining the property would be

nues of the postal service, are not gen-
erally known as "Internal revenues

of
through

Nothing to Speak Of.
"You are to take these capsules.”

aid Dr. Fussy, “before meals, not
after, remember.”
"Oh!" said the patient. "I guess it

doesn’t matter much."
"But It does matter, sir!"
"You wouldn't say that, doctor, If

you had ever had a meal In our board-
ing house."— Catholic Standard and
Times.

Wrong Seiectiona.
"Why doesn't that man get on In

politics? lie seems capable and In-
dustrious."

"Yes. answered Senator Sorghum;
"he is all that. But he showed bad
judgment in selecting his opinions.”

This above all; to thine own self
be true; and it must follow, as the
night rhe day, thou canst not then be
false to any man. Shakespeare.

; Hu* marriage «>f hix son Sephenijuh to
; Sarah Bream* I . In a, mock auction •'SefTy."
aa Sephenljah I*. Baumgartner. Jr., Is
popularly known, is: rattl.d off by his
futlier to Sarah for Jl. lie appear* utter-
ly Incaph-ltuted to win In any contest of
love or life Sarah Pressel is quite the
ipposlte of Boffy. She la all life and ani-
mation. Her one fault Is u very high
temper. Baumgartner gives SefTy gome
lessons In courtship. Baumgartner has

! caused himself to he appointed guardian
of Sally. SefTy Is unable to resist the
fascinating witcheries of Sally and he

j kisses iter. She promises him. however,
I that she will never kiss any man but
i him. Sam Frits, a drunken grocery
•lerk— old Baumgartner calls him a "mo-

| hisses tapper"— culls on Sally and Inter-
rupts t lie kissing They go Into the par-

I lor and begin a •'sitting up" contest. In
! accordance with. the customs of the place
iand the time, the one who is defeated
I In such a contest is unworthy the hand
! of the girl. SefTy goes to sleep and be-
‘ ‘Bn* snoring. Sally leaves the room In a
I huff, saying Good night, gentlemen.”
i Seffy tells his father of his numiliution;
I of how Sam Fritz had pinned to his
| bosom while he slept a pasteboard tomb-
i stone hearing the Inscription: "Sepheni-
I Juh I*. Baumgartner. Jr. went to his
j rest. June lu. Is71, in the twentieth year
* *f his age. Gone hut not forgot. Head
backwards." Seffv and Sally meet at the
I’olsun spring She urges him to do some-

t thing to redeem himself.

n##8 in the turmoil which th# kn#w
would come!
"Yea! That la the way for such aa

me! The only way! And I’m used
to It!"

Now Seffy was shocked!
"My father— or mother— or granny—

or"— she hesltated-"Sam— have, at
one time or another, used all these
things on me. 1 need the snaffle! You
need the whip!”
And she laughed a HtUe herself, and

that waa Qeffy'a excuse for joining
her.

"You have no temper and I have a
thousand times too much. You can
see how that will work. And, Seffy,
you got a bad reputation about here
now. and I wouldn’t like you to have
It always. So you must brace up and
do things to make people like you
again. I want you to be able to face
any one at the store — and do It In
front of Sam."
The dull Seffy answered:
"But what can I do?"
The whole case seemed quite hope-

less.

"I don't know. But there Is so ie-
tblng. Ask your pappy. Whatever
It Is, I will help you. You know it

makes me foolish, too. And I hate
that more than anything — being
laughed at. If I was you, I'd lick Sam.
But I know you won't. I expect he's
too big for you. But there are other
things."

And Seffy left her at her door that
night, determined to do some great
thing to set himself properly before
the little community once more. Be-
cause — once more — she had let him
kiss her.

He and his father held a star-cham-
ber session that night yet — Seffy
waking him up for It.

"Take her home from church, be-
goshens!” adjudged his father.
Now this seems small advice upon

a small matter. But It was very great
advice upon a very great matter, as
you will see.

WNMirS
BACKACHE

'you

CHAPTER VII.— Continued.
"Seffy," she said a little later,

| know I got an awful temper?"
"Pappy says so." sighed Seffy.
"He's right, and you k.now! But,

j Seffy — you can help me to cure It —
] will you?"

Joy leaped back into her life and it
j was very sweet. And would he? He
left her no doubt— not She least. She I

' hovered about him bowitehiugly. What i

! the peering moon saw— 1 shall not tell.
I And when the watchful old man saw
I them coming out of the cdtton woods
j together he went singing home ami
slept. •

Oh. it was not entirely the pasture
field now. He did not fo.get that.
But Seffy whom he adored — perhaps
for the very gentlouess aind sweetness
which constantly vanquished his hap-
piness — Seffy was going away from
happiness which sought him— ami. for
this farmer, and this time and place,
where was little joy and much labor. It
seamed wanton— it was wanton! Do
you think It was a slight thing that

Baumgartner. Sen-

me
tell you here, all this had become
serious business to the old man— If
w-e <lo treat it lightly: For he loved
his son— adored Sally— and valued the
pasture-field. Therefore, in striving
10 bring tiiern all into, his keeping to.

VIII.

The White Signal Which Might at
Well Have Been Black.

No suitor In tJernian-Pennsylvanla,
though it he In Maryland, has entirely
established his right to the maiden of
hls choice, either before the public or
In her sight, or his own, until he has
escorted her offhand from church on
a Sunday night. And tills he must ac-
complish at the church door, out of —
sometimes— a savage rivalry challeng-
ing disaster.

For by this simple, primitive, heroic
process the status of contestants for a
maid's favor is fixed. He whose arm

tells, with other symptoms, such as ..... .

nervou.'ness, homlneho, pains in the
loins, weight in the lower part of
the body, that a woman’s feminine
organism needs immediate at tent ion.

In >ueh eases ihe ono sure remedy
•whit h speedily removes the cause Ke,her' be wa" ̂ “hng with the things
and restores the feminine organism , things to you) ho loved most
.to a healthy, normal condition is

LYDIA E.PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. \\ ill Young, of 6 Columbia
Ave., Rockland, Me., says:
* “ I was troubled for a long time with
dreadful backaches and a pain in my - - _______
side, and was miserable in every way. heavens in that of the girl— 1 must tell
I doctored until I w. -is discouraged and 1 you what their talk waa of. And I beg

on
earih. You, of course, .have greater
things. But ypu must, now and then,
try to feel the Imperiousness of small
things in small lives.I tell you of their conversation
as tW name from the Poison spring,
the radiance of the moon 1n Seffy's
wan face, the very Joy of the starry

thought I would never get well, fcread
what Lydia E. i'inkham's Vegetable
Compound had done for others and
decided to try it; after taking three
bottles I can truly say that I never felt
•u well In my f

Mrs. Augustus Lynn, of East EarL
IV, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

44 I hiLfl vorv tu»v l - 1 I

pressing-down pains. 1 could not sleep,
and had no appetite. Lydia E. Pink-
ham s Vegetable Compound cured me
and made me feel like a new woman."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
tor thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham s \ egetable Compound, made
from roots ami herbs, lias been the
standard remedy for female Uls,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have l*een troubled with
displacements, infiammat ion, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic mins, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
fcion,dizzine88.or nervous prostration.

SICK HEADACHE

ICARTERSI

WlvEREH
Positively cured by
these Little Pills.

They al*o relieve Din-
tretinfroni lJy*j>ep»la,In*
dlgefttlou ami Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Coat-

ed Tongue, Pain In th«
I Hide, TORPID LI’ ER.

They regulata the Bowels. Purely Vegeta bis,

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

you again to remember that these
small things, which you despise, were
all they bad there and then. I hare
wondered whether the wanton sacri-
fice of & child’s toy when he la three !
not as dreadful as the sacrifice of hls
love when he is 20. Do you know?
f ‘ Salty; with fctg hind
held so close under her beating heart
that It registered each avid pulsation,
I am most to blame and you have

forgiven me. But you are to blame,
too, and I hope you won't* forgive
yourkelf too soon."

"For why?" queried tl j dull Seffy,
with attention only for that wildly
beating thing— for. alas', that was his
bane as hers was something else— for-
getting future perils In present taappl-
ness.

"Then you’ll fix it before you do!"
"Fix what?" asked the astonished

Seffy.

"You let yourself be fooled. And
that raises my temper more than any-
thing else. I don't want no beau that
every one laughs- at. You got to have
more backbone. When I am mean to
you I can't help It when my temper's
up— and it’s hard to get it down,
mighty hard, when it’s up— when I am
mean to you — curse me!"

Seffy stared aghast. He would as
soon have heaped maledictions upon
the head of an archangel!
"Or hit me!"
Another stare — another conviction

of the utter Impossibility of such a
thing!

“Yes! With a club! A flat-iron! A
potato musher! A poker!"

Seffy could laugh now. She was be-
coming absurd. Had he onlj( known
that she — poor futile woman! — was try-
ing to secure In advance their happl-

waa thie# other fellers wlis tbetf
arms out— and the right side yet! But
your daddy was close up against th#
church door. And when she come out
he didn't waste no time a-saylng polite,
'Miss Hengler, ken I hsf the pleasure
to see you home this evening?' I'd
V lost the game If I hid waited to git
off all that dictionary stuff! Yasstrl
For right opposite me was BUI Eisen-
krout — Sam's uncle — and I knowed hla
arm'd shoot out like a patent corn-
busker the minute you' mammy come.

"He waa mighty quick, but mighty
polite! I knowed he'd say that fool-
Ishness about being pleased to see her
home. Well, she come out and I chust
grabbed. And while I was marching
on like a conquering hero, Informing
her that It was a nice efenlng. I could
hear BUI on the off side, gluing out
that stuff ’bout pleasure and seeing
her home. Nancy says, says she:
'Sank you, Mr. Elsenkrout, I'm suited;'
and I laughed like hell! And, begosh-
ens. Nancy laughed too! And that
settled BUI for efer more! Oh. It’s
nossing like a laugh at the right time
to kill a man off! BUI left town the
next day. He had too. And he didn't
show up tell the next fall! Sef, you
got a sure sing. And, begoshenn, you
might just as well finish Sam up In
the same Job — put him out of town.
Next Sunday you watch Sam. Keep
right opposite him. Then git your
arm In action about a second sooner.
IWt side, you know, her right! Sally
'11 be on the lookout. Don't stop to
say any fool sings about the pleasure
of seeing her home. Do It. And,
when Sam gits his work In, laugh!
I-augh like a bull! And glt Sally to
laugh. I bet you two dollars and ten
cents that Sam won't be in town the
day!-

Like a campaign speech waa the
effect of this!

Seffy objected no longer. He said
he would do it all! Perhaps this, too,
got about. At all events, before the
next Sunday, the Interest created by

AFTERNOON DRESSES A NOVIL

A simple dress of gray crepoline Is shown In the first Illustration. The
skirt has four small flat plaits each sido both front and back, stitched dbwn
part way. The blouse Is of spotted muslin with small round yoke and elbow
ands of lace. The over-bodice is of filet lace, with brelelles composed of
«kk “ crepoline. The scarf is of Aubergine soft silk. The sash Is of gray
nboon. Materials required: 6 yards 46 Inches wide, 2 yards filet lace 18
inches wide, 3 yards spotted muslin.

their rivalry was mora th»n 0n.,ai ̂  I ,8 ln Saxe blue flne cashmere. The skirt Is plain and slightly
h! v„l^ «7»N- n , t0 ned' W1Hh,Ulree roW8 of stitching worked at the top of the hem. The bod-
the voice of the Gospel. All the town- | Ice opens In front to show a vest of embroidered silk and laco over tucked silk
ship would be at church! muslin. A handsome jeweled button Is used to fasten the silk vest The re-
Sam would not be dislodged. He vers are faced with embroidei+d silk. The telescope sleeves are finished be-

invented the most diabolical schemes , e,b°w ",th Puffs of 8,lk muslin. Materials required: 7 yards 46 inches
wide 1 yard silk, \ yard lace. 1ft yard silk muslin.m 3 ^o^hld mauve face cloth, the skirt is trimmed with silk passe-

7klrt- ,!h«P-hn f8 ? brald; The crosBOVer bodice Is trimmed to matchme skirt, the short sleeves turn up with deep revers. trimmed with
°r ,a‘‘C fal,,n* over <»“ cl0se-flttlng sleeved of piece laco

required ̂ °7 vanlV ‘l! lUCk,? wl,h Ver-V ̂  ,ace collar. Materials
deen kbout i£ v* »Ch<‘S wl,de' 1 * yInr,, l,im> lace. 2 Vi yards lace 6 Inches
deep, about 10 jards passementerie, and 10 yards plain braid. G yards sateen

roc/ aarj'staijr^eMZ. 0

Is taken can face hls little world on
Monday. He whose arm is rejected Is,
on Monday, a social exile. For the
small world of the vicinage is always
there and this is the maiden's public
election of him she chooses to honor,
and her public rebuke to hls too pre-
sumptuous ilval. And, after that, she
Is a poor thing Indeed who will be
seen In public with the latter. For
nothing is more sweet and cruel than
love.

Seffy was not & publicly-acknowl-
edged suitor. He could not be. It was
Impossible! There was that tomb-
stone still up in the store. Sam had
not yet been dislodged. And Seffy had
not yet arrived where he might put
the awful question— there was a recog
nlzed period for this, and events had
put It further and further off! Indeed,
he shuddered when he thought of It
—even then, after that understanding
with Sally! — and contemplated getting
his father to do It for him.

It had become known, In the wire-
less way such things spread In the
country, that there had been a tenta-
tive making-up between Seffy and
Sally. But Seffy was still not received
in public. Nor did he appear with
Sally! Nor might he call upon her!
There must be some open defiance and
victory which all could see and under-
stand before these thlk^s might hap-
pen. The right hand of renamed fellow-
ship would not be extended to Seffy un-
til he had met and vanquished his rival
In public. It waa the primitive right
of the strongest, proved physically
here as In the Homau circus. Seffy
had never shown himself a master of
material prowess. He demurred a bit
at such a plunge Into the areua. But
there was no other way.
“Why. Sef," advised hls father,

"after that It's a dead open and shut
game. You better do the biggest sing
you ken — and that's the end of It. If I
had Sally on my side, I wouldn’t keer
who the hell was on the other!. You
take hei home from church! Yas,
right afore their dam* noses! Then
they’ll run after you and send you
presents. It ain’t no guess-work for
youl You know that Sally will be
waiting for you wise her arm all ready
to take yourn. Gosh! I nefer had no
such sur# sing. I had to take my
chances wlss you’ mammy! And it

for sequestrating Sally to himself dur-
ing the week which followed— into
which guileless Sally often fell— and
which seemed to proclaim her suitor
to he himself. Sam, you remember,
had access to Sally, but Seffy had not.
Seffy confessed that this looked sinis-
ter. True, he remembered all that had
passed between them. But once before
he had been in error.
So that Seffy, before the week's

end, began once more — and more
strongly — to deprecate the necessity
for this public demonstration of hls
status. His father demanded it as a
diplomatic necessity, inasmuch as
Sally still retained Sam on a basis so
much like hls own as to njako the sit-
uation extremely embarrassing to oven
Old Baumgartner, who had let it bo
known that he was the active coadju-
tor of hls son. To vanquish Seffy was
to vanquish him, and he, if not Seffy
himself, screwed Seffy's courage to the
sticking point. After this, Seffy weak-
ened no more, but proclaimed hls pur-
pose. It was generally conceded that
the one who failed now would have to
leave town.
So here was retiring little Seffy

forced by circumstances Into a public
rivalry which he detested, and, It
may as well be confessed— feared. It
must, also, be explained that Sally's
course in maintaining these two strings
to her bow until the breaking moment
was not only universally commended,
but was the unswerving custom of the
vicinage for girls so fortunate as to
have two strings. It was held likely
to force one or the other to the point
— and this was the purpose of rustic
coquetry! And Sally’s coquetry was
not only acknowledged; It was tol-
erated, and, I fear, encouraged. And,
alas, it had been as sweet to her as
vinous' dissipation to men. But now
It had made not only her own, but
Seffy’s position tremendously more
difficult.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

HIS FIRST LITERARY EFFORT.

COLLARETTE TO MATCH HAT.

Gives Dressy Effect to Plain Cloth or
Silk Costume.

CHANGING FASHIONS A WORRY.

8ha stood casing into empty

INVALID'S SAD PLIGHT.

After Inflammatory RheumatUm
Cams Out, Skin Peeled, and
Sores Developed— Only CutTv cur* Proved Successful,\ —

“About four years ago I had a
severe attack of Inflammatory rho
tlsm. My skin peeled, and the
fever played havoc with my
which came out in bunchsa. \
bad three large bed sores on my h.
I did not gain very rapidly and'
appetite was very poor. I tried
'sure cures' but they wore of
help, and until I tried CutlcaraU
solvent I had had no real relief Tl
my complexion cleared and soon 1 1

better. The bed sores went very
after a few applications of Cutic
Ointment, and when I used i

cura Soap and Ointment for my .
It began to regain its former glossy*!
pearance. Mrs. Lavina J. Bender
138 Broad St.. Stamford, Conn
6 and 12, 1907."

A Bare Possibility.
In hls diary, which Ih lncor_

In the "Life and Letters of Sir Rlc
Claverhouse Jebb," the great Gr
scholar recorded a flash of hls own'
which Is of a most appealing mr
At a dinner at Cambridge Sir

ard, thea Mr. Jebb. took in a y0
woman, who got through the
course with little conversation,
denly she startled him by saying,
the most unprovoked way. while
was still dining with apparent go
appetite:

"Prof. Jebb. do you think \
ever die of a broken heart?"
"Perhaps other organs may hsi

something to do with it." he profta
in reply.— Youth's Companion.

Strain on Purse in Constant Effort to
Keep in Style.

These days of ever-changing fash-
ions are troublous ones for femininity.
An abyss of restless modernity sepa-
rates them— even more than does a
century— from the peaceful times
when garments were for many years
cut upon the same patterns and varied
mainly in their adaptation to the
length and fullness of the wearer's

Not Likely Among the “Six
Sellers" of Thst Year.

Best

A party of friends had gathered in
the author's house to congratulate him
on the success of his new book. They
were extravagantly enthusiastic, as
frUads are apt to be on each oc-
casions, and the young author waa
swelling visibly. The author's mother
beamed. Finally one of the guests
turned to her. "Tell me, did your son
show symptoms of literary genius at
an early age? I presume be did, and
you’ve got some baby effusion treas-
ured away." "I have the first letter
he ever wrote me." said the mother
smiling, "and maybe you'd call It hls
first literary effort. He was on a
visit to hls grandmother's and he had
never visited her without me before.
But maybe you'd like to hear the let-
ter." The guests chorused "Yea" eag-
erly. The mother produced a crum-
pled envelope and paper and read
slowly: "Dear Mama— The dogs Is
awful thick here. Your loving son.”

Swsst Potatoes Came First.
When Falstaff, in "The Merry

Wives of Windsor," exclaims, "Let the
sky rain potatoes!" he does not refer
to our homely vegetable, but to sweet
potatoes (palates), a very different
sort of thing, but common In England
before Sir Walter Raleigh Introduced
the "Virginian potatoes" Into County
Cork, Ireland, about 1584.

One of the newest fancies of fashion
la the collarette, or ruff, fastened in
the back with long ends of ribbon,
which hang down the back. This is
the latest suggestion in the way of
boas or neckpieces for wear out of
doors. The collarette Is a large ruff
made of plaited ribbon, chiffon, net.
etc., and quite high and full— much
like a Pierrot collar. At the back I purse. "The petticoat
there is a large rosette of ribbon to with broad black
fasten it and from beneath the rosette
the ribbons hanging quite a distance
down the back. Frequently there is a
rosette at the back of the hat to
match that on tb& collar. The collar-
ette and hat should, in fact, be In ac-
cord, and if they are so they will give
quite a dressy effect to a plain cloth
or silk costume. For Instance, with
a dark blue suit a shaded blue collar-
ette and a shaded blue hat having the
same tones might be used. With a
gray suit an orange and white boa
and a straw color and white hat might
give a touch of gayety.

Trimming with Ball Fringe.
The upholstery department is fur-

nishing a good many of our clothes
Just now. Its cretonnes are cut Into
coats; its tableclqths are made into
skirts; Its lace curtains are used for
tunics, and now its cotton ball fringe
is the popular trimming on lineo and
cotton suits and frocks.

Many of the top coats of linen de-
fend upon this trimming for their
only elaboration. The little balls are
attached to a selvedge of braid and
run on the edge of collars, revers and
sleeves.

On cotton frocks such as gingham
asd voile and galatea this little white
or erju ball fringe is also used, al-
though It is not as pretty on a tub

frock as on a top coat.

one is not
Rood things and

A Word About Goats.
Coats show a greater variety of

Style, and vary In length from the
short hip jacket to the seven-eighths
length. The tendency In all models
Is to slope away below the bust line,
and have the back perceptibly longer
than the front. Such coats are of all
kinds of material, from plain wash lin-
en to broadcloth and silk

BECOMING TO MANY.

Had Been There.
“Here's a firm advertises for a gen-

eral man, not afraid of good pay, one
willing to start at ten and quit at
three. You have all the qualifications
to land that Job.” “All except the
$10,000 to Invest In the business."

Here is a model much favored in
the display of spring and summer
hats, it is one becoming to most
races, therefore Its 'popularity. At the
same time It carries style as well as
beauty In Its construction. Featl 8
and hat may be one tone or they m. /
be of harmonizing shades.

X-

lace flounce print-
ed on the bottom and before- the
flowered satin and plain satin-iaced
with rich laco at the bottom." as the
case might be. descended from mother
jo daughter unaltered even in the loop-
ng of the train or the trimming of the
bodice or the ruff.

Today, even with a closet full 0f
pood clothes left over from last year

the Rirl ,n moderate circumstances
regards It a* necessary spring and fall
either to get new things or to over-
haul what she has-and frequently
the latter process costs more In the
end than the former. It is not al-
ways wise economy to spend much on
ordinary clothes, as tho result is sel-

d0m K00:,: k ^Ires the exercise
of some judgment to recognize what
It will pay to alter— and many a girl
prides herself on her economy who
r&ally is extravagant.
The wiser plan, when

wealthy, is to buy

then to wear them as they are with-
out worrying as to whether they are

nehrhh' ^ ^ i)kttern a8 one's
neighbor s. Every woman Is entitled
to a style of her own and need not
be as anxious as American women

oneaelseare t0 ^ PreC,8e,y ,,ke every

“Bridge" FrockT
It is now quite the fashion to dub

all the good looking frocks that are
not Intended for balls and dinners as
>rjlge frocks. The name is often mis-

Women who never play bridge wear
the frocks by that name. We used to
say restaurant gown," and that name

ZlvaT,nH*,y U8ed by w“o
rarely dined or supped out of their
own houses. e,r

The bridge frock, so called, Is any
kind of a gown that you may wear to
a wedding, or an afternoon tee or an
informa1 dinner, or a part* |f you do

not wear your gowns low at the neck.
The name has jumped Into popular-

3uat as ,be men who nev^r
studied beyond the three R's wear col-
lege bands around their hats and girls
who have never ‘

New Chart Corrects Error*.
The great practical utility of

magnetic survey made in the Pidl
ocean by the yacht Galilee since 1$
is shown by a new magnetic ch
from which it appears that the chi
previously used by navigator* In
pacific ocean were erroneous alo
some much-traversed routes to the
tent of from three to live degr#
and the errors at times were syjti
matlc. Errors of this magnitude in

of S uren *mportance in practical navlgitl
-.J.’ 1 "here the indications of the comp

should be as accurate as posiihli

been 0n board a
.. . , marine symbols
hel^ sleeves^ so women who
yacht wear the

on
do not

know king from are speak famll J|y
of their "bridge" frocks. * y

came into vogue l^mr^ni Mter-

rsL ,h Tm " ChUdren who he-came the victims of it. This year the

In^pmrth^8 “a6 ̂  Ub°Ut a ti}]l kneein length, and some still longer tn
addition to the blouses and tunics

frock forrmmaDy aPr0n, °r P,naf°refrock forms, a supply of which will
keep the healthy romper looking freeh
u all hours of the day, at a compara-
tively small outlay of labor or monev
—Harper's Bazar. ‘‘

The Missing Link.
What was said to be the "miji

link between man and ape" was fon
by Dr. Dubois in 1895 on the
of the Rengawan river, in cento
Java. These fossil remains consist!
of a skull, a thigh bone and two mo
teeth, from which the scientists
structed" an animal, not human, jk
nearer to man- than the ape.
"link" was named "Pitheeauthrof#|
Eractua." — New York American.

The Great Essential.
"Dumley's just back from a

after trout, and he says it «ai
most dismal failure he ever
rlenced."

"What else .would you expect
him? He couldn't make a fishing
a success because he has absolut*
no imagination." — Philadelphia Preu|

Let ' us have faith that right
might, and in that faith let us
to do our duty as we understand It*"
Lincoln.

“TWO TOPERS."

A Teacher's Experience,

"My friends call me The
Preacher,’ " writes a Minn, school I

er, "because I preach the gosp«l
Postum everywhere I go, and
been the means of liberating
‘coffee-pot slaves.’

"I don’t care what they call o*1
long as I can help others to see
ihey lose by sticking to coffee,
can show them the way to M
nerves, clear brain and general
health by using Postum.
"While a school girl I drank

and had fits of trembling and
through a siege of nervous proatrtt
which took me three years to
from.

"Mother coaxed me to use Po*11
but I thought coffee would gl*®
strength. So things went, and
I married I found my husband aadj
were both coffee topers, and I
sympathize with a drunkard who
to leave off hls cups.
"At last In sheer desperation^

bought a package of Postum. foil'
directions about boiling It, served^
with good cream, and asled my
hand how he liked the coffee.
"We each drank three cups apt'

and what a satisfied feeling It left*
conversion has lasted several
nnd will continue as long as we
for It has made us new— nervoa
steady, appetites good, sleep

and refreshing.”
"There's a Reason.” Name

Postum Co., BatUe Creek, Mich*
"The Road to WellvlUe,” in pW*
Ever read tbs above letter? A_

one appears from time to time.
ro genuine, tru#f and full of
interest.

t



A NOVEL.

>'8 SAD PLIGHT.

•tory Rheumatiin,

Skin Peeled, and Bm'
/•loped— Only Cuy.

roved Succeiafgi,

yearn a*o I had a

>f inflammatory rhe

n peeled, and the
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I very rapidly, and
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II I tried Cutlcun
had no r*‘al relief, l
clearetl and soon I

d sores went very i

pplications of Cntli

I when I used
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iln Its former glossy
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Stamford. Conn.
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Severe Reproach,

riey, deer” eaid young Mm.
«I bed a dream about a race

, out von three timet in auccee-

Scott." aniwered bar hna-
7,0 bee a touch of superstiUon;
' ns he name, what did It look

r* done my beet to remember, bat
m

i'f the way! There nevar waa
wsd who could be re Med on to
her heed In bueinena matters!-

Suspicious.

Ill you accept a year’* eubecrip-
eaih In advancer
,t depends. Peleg.” anewered

, editor of the Plunkrilla Palla-
• Whet Is It that ya want

1?" — Pittsburg Poat

tOUNM FAMILIAR.

I
**The End of a Long Lifa.”

\W\ v

DODDS
KIDNEYi
P|LLS J
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Try Murina Eya Remedy

Psge Itook in each Pkf. is worth Dolkra
itt every home. Rend it. We will Ma>l all
oar Eye Rooks Free— Write os today.
Ask your Druni
Murine Eye Rjem*4y Co, Chicago.

Good manners are the blossoms of
good sense, and. it may be added,
good feeling, too— Locke.

W Ise Is the man who know! when
to treat and when to re-treat

Mr*. Window'* '-oothlnr Rrmp.
for children treiatn*. fun* tb* purn*. rwdoe** tn-
e*aun*Uon.alUya^a.cure*wtadooU^ SkaboL*.

More people ere fooled by the truth
then by lies.

* •ke u+ \ ,f This is REYNOLDS^
ROOFING

11 The Red Rranife Kind M

Cheaper to buy than any other,
guaranteed, easy to put on — the

best roofing at any price.

Made up of five layers— (1) Felt; (2) Asphalt; (3) Felt;

(4) Asphalt; (5) Granite. A record of forty years of suc-
| cess and satisfaction behind it

Thisroofingwilllas* longer, is cheaper stick into this asphalt For evermore,
to lay and cheaper in the long ran than You can easily understand why they
uy other .you can buy will stick a great deal better than the

If we could make a better roofing, we round, smooth litUe pebbles, which are
vould. but we can't. You will make no sometimes used.
B«ake in using '*• The granite is to protect the roof from
It only costs about half what shingles sun. wind and rain, and our granite

•oo!d cost laid on the roof. does protect it.

We will give you an absolute guarantee Do not buy a roof that will need paint-
that our roofing will last you five years, ing. It means there is a weakness some-

know it will last for i a or 15 years, where. - You don t have to paint a
but five years' guarantee is enough to Reynolds' roof.
rake and we say five years simply to We have so much to tell you about our
ow faith in our own roofing. roofing that we cannot begin to do it

It cost us *10.000.00 to find out that here, but want you to write and let
our kind of roofing was better than the us tell you just why our roofing is what
ether man s. 1 he difference is this: you want and why you cannot afford to
Our roofing is made of crashed, irreg- buy any other,

oar shaped granite particles put on two We have a liberal proposition to make
s J!* u ^ asphalt felt cemented to- to you. and no matter how much you may

fewer. The*-e particl«sof quarrv granite know about some other roofing you should
lave s.iarp points and sharp edges and get our proposition. It means a saving.

! , ^ ro°f«f U pot vp ia e«e »qvare roll, all ready to lay aad seevrely packed in tide of
Oe roll are Ike tnnmimf » couutiaf of galvamed inm mailt aad ermemi a a cam with
cmhoci how to lay the roll.

Give u» all the information you can about the roof, and we will teM
yon tomething that will interest you. WRITE US TODAY.

Dept. B,

H. M. REYNOLDS ROOFING CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIC \

A DAISY FLY KILLER

HUT ANTISEPTIC
"•the breath, teeth, mouth and body
^ptictlly clean and free from un-
Jr {•rm life and disagreeable odors,
b water, soap and tooth preparationa
c cannot do. A
:idal, diaio.
J and deodor-

I toilet requisite

[exceptional ex-
«nd econ-

, Jovaluable
“flamed eyes,

«t and nasal and
catarrh. At

Vi end toilet
f**'.,50 cents, or
[Sail postpaid.

'Trial Siaplt

[fMTDN TOILFT C j., Bottii, Mum

LASTS THE EX..
TIRE 8EAS01
It lead* nrry
tiling for Otvtiiijr
ln« Nte*. I» Orel,
clean •’•d orna-
mantal. Hull! by all

7

•••d ornal_____ rail
d«wlrr>or »ar.t !»
mail pnetpald for
tocanta Mar»w
» I (9 Ikl.l*
Are.. BrMtlja.*.!.

The Fly Ribbon
Tha greatest By-catcher in

the world. Docs not diip.
An ornament, not an eye-
sore, aa ordinary fly-paper.
Sc. apiece. Aak any up-to-
date druggist ar grocer.

FLY RIBBON MFC. CO.
hew York. H. Y.

AQTUIIA and HAY feverMw I mnn POSITIVELY CLKEO by
KINMONTH'S ASTHMA CURI

Orar KOB patifBU caret daring tlw part I ftwre. A
M rent tna! bottle aeot to anj addreta oc receipt of

! Beta. I>K. M.N. KINMoSTH.Atbarr Par* VJ.

the recklessness
OF KNEELAND

-

By WILLIAM R. STEWART

O'opyrlgaL)

Fireman Kneeland. new recruit In
Hook and Ladder Company No. 6. was
In an unpleasant humor. His asso-
ciate* had been chaffing him all morn-
ing. and he resented the rough ban
dllng.

lie heard the captain'* voice ol
command
The battle gplrit possessed th« aew

fireman in all its madness The fierce
•atiafoctlon of fight in the open wo*
upon him. That wo* why he had joined“Yona* f-M.r* w»» WUT nma joinea

f Jr
• WrtTl A nl “Sd flDll,r- ! 0f Uw' Thu# wou,d he T«nl «<
Jh,? . i d. k! •T* • 11110 °f -Ver h,# l™*** Malnst the worid-the

** *Taln'»e^Ka» ; o'er Id which had been treoeberou* to
aerirm* 0 Tk r ^ ^ h,m' ^ then hed*ed h,m ln COn
•eriou*. Th idea of a fireman glvin' , ventiona which made redress Impo*-
»UhP..* n*^Ue l° a vpollc€‘Inan! WhJr* 'Ible- The phantom figure of a worn-
at cop report he saved the girl, an stood out. aa bo often it did in hit

and get a medal and promotion. Might inflamed mind from the smoke and
.!! kept *beKm ,n ,hf* d«WU»ent." the steam; of a woman who bad
Cop Bald the woman was his wife.” wronged him grievously. And there
'Mfe. nothing. Guess he saw: you was another— the policeman,

were only g probationer and easy He took a step nearer.
Just watch the paper* in the morning ”Yo«— save her,” he hi**ed. and the
and see who did the rescue act You've wand of his voice sounded itrtnge
no sense of humor, that * the trouble." even to hlm.elf. ••save her. and get
Kneeland had no humor, that was the glory. That's your graft. Come.

* fact. Or. if he had. it wa* subordi- HI help ye.” And he caught the pa
nated to a seriousness which made liceman by the arm
him unpopular with his fellows. With There was that about the fireman

ONE WOMAN'S ENDURANCE.

Southern Woman Suffer* Torture
Withewt Complaint.

Racked and U m with terrific pain*,
nightly annoyed by kidney Irregulaii-

ties. Mrs. A. 8.

Payne. *01 Third
ave. So. Columbu*.
Mis*, suffered for
y«*r» She says:
"The paint In my
back, sides and loins
were so terrible that
I often a

scream. Every fnore
meant agony. My rest wot broken by
a troublesome weakness and the se-
cretions teemed to burn like acid. I
was in an awful condition and doctors
did not seem to help me. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills benefltted me from the first
and soon made me a strong and
bet hy woman.”

I ar sale by all dealers *0 rents a
box. Foster-Milbum Co, Buffalo. N. Y.

HOT ONIONS FOR PNEUMONIA.

Dreed Disease Robbed of Its
by Simple Remedy.

Terrors

WISE CHE-ILO.

them work. too. was work, but
play was play,
played.

That fellow s got something on
his mind." said Burke, w hen the c -w
fireman bad left them and shambled
up the Btationhcuse utairs to the

which frightened the man. With hit
And Kneeland never recovered strength he resisted the

movement toward the window. But
the strength of ten men seemed Knee
land s.

As the two forms staggered into the
indistinct light from the street, fire-

sleeping quarters "He s good stuff. | men outside" were raising a ladder to ,

* '•. ::sht. but 1 don t like hi* style." an upper floor. Slowly it warped up-

When the alarm for fire Jangled out
in Station No. C at 12 ©clock that
right a bad tempered lot of men slid
down the brass poles and clambered
aboard the truck It had beep the
second time they had been disturbed ____ ____

within an hour, and the hard work of fireman, urged him forward,
the morning had left them needftil of * * • • '

rest.

As the truck drew up at the edge
of the black belch of engines the
crews were already dragging lines of
hose into the burning tenement Prom
the third and fourth story windows hose on the strugglere
a pall of smoke was blackening the
night, lit at Intervals by choked
tongues of flame. On the fire-escapes
appeared, momentarily, figures in
night-clothes: then, fb^ that the low-
er part was still safe, disappeared in-
to the rooms and rushed down the
stairways.

Groping their way in the choke and
•mother, striking blindly with only
the feel of the place to guide, the

Choking and battered by the deluge
which threshed la upon them. Knee-
land caught at the sill. In the mo-
ment he had been at the window the
feet and skirts of a woman hanging
from the ledge above bad met his vis
lea. The instincts of the fire fighter
were once more supreme.
"The woman!” he called, panting,

to the policeman. ‘Quick, help me!”
The stream of water had ceased to

> = ras.'rt. it *
woman and had turned his hose into
the room, from the ledge of which
the woman clung desperately by her
hands to escape the suffocation ef
smoke and flames.
Kneeland thrust a leg out of the

window.

“Hold this one.” he shouted to the
policeman, kicking the other against
the floor to help the words. • “No*,
yer arm around my waist, steady!"
As the policeman took hold of him

he felt the fireman suddenly -relax
in his grasp. He saw Kneeland look
up at the woman with staring eyes,
mouth opened. He heard him mutter
a name; then seem to sink sway from
him, as though he would slide hock
Into the shelter of the window.

Suddenly the fireman became rigid
once more as a steel bar. The opened
mouth closed tightly over the snap-
ping teeth. In a voice low and hoarse,
but steady, he gave the d'rections.
"Let go.” he called to the figure

overhead. 'TH catch yer.”
* The policeman felt the body he held

"In th* Forefront of All Was Knee- sw*7 outward with the sudden Impact
I V • • a .  a . • . .

Hind."

; smoke-vents to bring the fire into the
' open, where the men from the engines
could attack It.

His muscles strained, as they gripped
j at the waist which bent over till It
was level with the ledge, but the mua-

! cles of the fireman seemed of Iron.
For a few terrible seconds the forms

WIDOWS’"*** N EW LAW "bMiaed
PENSIONS hy JOHN W. MORMa.

Washington. D. <X

In the forefront of all was Knee- ' bung over the area, and in the grim
land. Not the captain, with a life's ' strain of the bodies, eyes grew blood-
training behind him. nor Burke nor shot and the faces distorted with
Casey, veterans both, wielded ax and . swollen veins. TTien. slowly the fire-

W. N. U, DETROIT, NO. 25, 1*08.

e This Roofing Today
I f** t?* ®kow yon bow much better — and how m.:ch /ess coeity — No*

Tar is than any other roofing made. You can buy H for half the pries
shingles — and it will outwear several shingle roots and never leak.

o-Tar is easy to handle— flexible as rubber— ̂
you can put it on yoursett-right over

old leaky shingle roof. Save G
oncy by putting an entire new roof on

J Dr hous©— your barn— your store— your
0* patching the holes,

having the job to do all over .

•gain m a little while.
With -n

bar with greater effect. The excite-
ment of the fight waa in his blood; It
took hold of him as the spirit of car-
nage seises the soldier in a death
frapp]* at close quarters.

man and his charge gained back to the
ledge, clutched it, and rolled into tbs
room.
Clouds of smoke still poured through

the gutted tenement, but the
The men of an engine company had fire’s headway was checked. From

worked their way to the fourth floor,
and were playing their hose on the

the floors overhead the men of tbet
hook-and-ladder truck, their work

flames which licked up through the there done, came straggling down the
ceiling.

"Open the windows at the front,”
the captain ordered.
Kneeland was the first to make his

way through the rooms and reach the
side of the building facing the street.

stairway.

"Where's Kneeland?" the captain
asked, and the next moment he aaw
the three at the Window. "Hello!”
But the voice did not reach the

fireman. They lifted him unconscious.
The fumes of the drowning fire were end took him away to the hospital
suffocating, and he was half ditty. The woman and the policeman fol-
The shouted orders from without, the 1 lowed down stairs and both spoke with
panting engines, the low grumble of the captain.

every roll ol— • VSA4

Heppes NO-TAR Roofing
a positive guarantee that it is positively water-proof— fire-

iu£ storm-proof — wind-proof — acid-proof — ander test. It la
made of specially selected long fibre wool and nat-
ural Asphalt, coated with flint. Fire insurance
companies deduct 25 per cent from the basis rate
for thing led buildings in favor of buildings roofed
with Mo- For. Come in and see it.

We will furnish you a free estimate for covering
one or aU of your buildings with No-Tar. Drop
In today and get a free book explaining the whole
roofing proposition.

See your Hardware or Luirber Dealer Mere.

THE HEPPES CO.
035 8. 45th Avo, Chicago

the flames overhead, and the batter-
ing ot the streams of water against
the woodwork dinned confusedly in
his ears. With his ax he chopped
down a burning window frame, and it

fell out into the street
He turned to attack another, and

the smoke-grimed helmet of a police-
man confronted him. The face under-
neath waa scorched and blackened,
but Kneeland remembered it from
the morning. The policeman stag
gered toward him.

There's a woman out there." he
said, pointing toward a window over-
head. "Save her; I'm all in."
He leaned against the wail, catch*
jg his breath in gasps. Kneeland
looked at him. The policeman gave
no sign of recognition.
For a moment In the mind of the

CreWan a sinister purpose arose. The
ruck of the fight with the flames had
passed beyond the n. From the stair

"Mother o’ Moses!" exclaimed the
latter. "You'll— you'll— " but the
woman shook her head and went
away.
"Guess Hll be ours to off our

hots to Kneeland when he gets back,
sociable or no sociable." said Burke
on the ride home. "I always gave
him credit for havin' the right sort o’
stuff, anyhow. An’ that cop chap was
the same as claimed his rescue In
Uhe morning. S'pose he was goin' tar
' try the same game again."

"Yer wrong," sold the captain, "ha
was after a chance to redeem himself.
Sergeant was down on him. an* he
wasn't gettln' any show on the force
—leastwise he thought so — an' that
was why be tried to steal the credit
He was sorry afterward."
“An' the woman this last time, the

one ye were talkin' with?”
- ”8he waa KneOEnd’s wife-mice,"
sold the captain.

ward, then rested on a ledge of an op-
posite side, and a man carrying a

hose in his hand ran quickly up.
Acroaa the area way the forms of

two men met his view. One. in police-
man's uniform, seemed struggling
back from the window; the other, a '

They i

locked in an embrace, and the fire- i
man threw the other across the sill.
A stream of water, hard as rubber,

smote Kneeland full in the chest and
rolled him against the wall. The
fireman on the ladder bad turned his

, That horse must love his vora,
tnc.e.”

"Why so. Egbert T'
“He's so attached to the wagon.”

Lightens Life’s Labor.
A French wit defined manners when

he said: “I would rather be trampled
on by a velvet slipper than a wooden
shoe" — though it must not be forgot
ten that the velvet slipper tramples
not at all. Polite manners trip through
life like the velvet slipper, maklnp
beauty, injuring no one.

Placed.

Knicker — Was he among those who
also spoke?

Bocker — No; he wo* among those
who said In pan.— New York Sun.

Owing to the prevalence of pneu-
monia and the great mortality which
attends its ravages during the winter
and spring, several boards of health
In northern New Jersey have been tak-
ing measures to protect the citixens of
their towns from the disease. The
health board of Washington. N. J.. has
publiBhed a remedy which ii said to
be a sure cure for pneumonia, and
other health boards are looking Into
the matter with a view of having the

J same thing published for the good of
the general public. This is the pub-
licatic n as it haa appeared in the pa-
pers of Washington:

Take six or ten onions, according
, to elxe. and chop fine, put in a large
I 'Pldor over a hot fire, then add the
same quantity of rye meal and vine-
gar enough to form a thick paste. In
the meanwhile atlr It thoroughly, let-
ting it simmer five or ten minutes.
Then put in a Cottrn bag large enough
to cover the lungs and apply to chest
as hot as patient can bear. In about
ten minutes apply another, and thug
continue by reheating the poultices,
and in a few hours the patient Trill be
out of danger This simple remedy
has never failed to cure this tocroften
fatal malady, fsually three or four
application* win be sufficient, but con-
tinue always until the perspiration
starts freely from the chest. This rem-
edy was formulated many years ago
/by one of the best physicians New
England has ever known, who never
lost a patient by the disease, and won
tls renown by simple remedies."

A Family Matter.
Eph was before the high court ol

Justice for the usual offense.

Now look here. Eph." said the
judge in an admonitory way, "don'i
yon know it is wrong to steal chick
er.s“"

Deed 1 does, jedge. I's a plunged
Baptis. I is "

Then why jtd you steal those
chickens?”

Ley wurt/^Thlckens. jedge; de>
wuz ducks."

' That makes no difference.”
Deed it do. jedge." Eph pleaded

"Ducks is kinder kinfolks to us Bap
::ses. an' it s all in de fam ly, suh."

Confidences.

M-s Grammercy— 1 married for lore
and it lasted only - year.
Mrs Pare— Pshaw! 1 married ‘ for

money, and we Mew it all in before
s.x months —Smart Set

S.yrup»ffigs

^^ElixirsfSennQ
. acts gently yet nrompt-

Iv ontlie btx*els, cleanses

the system effectually

ists one in overcomingassists one in ov ercoming

habitual constipation

permanently. To get its

oeneficiol effects buy

th
ifacturod ly the

1RN1A
Fig Syrup Co.
SOU) BniAOMO OPUCaSTS-50f re-aonu

FARMSsrFREE

What a Settler Can Secure In

WESTERN CANADA
ISO Acre* Crai»-Cr«wfac Laad FREE.
20 1* 40 BiuHcka Whaat to iba Acre.
40 ta 90 BiuSala Oau to tO* Acre.
35 to 50 Biuk«b BarUr to tW Acre.
TireWr for Frecto* aod BmiUm— FUEL.
Good low* wit* Lew Taxation
SpWodtd Railroad FacOtiaa aad Law Rataa.
ScIreoU aad Ckwrckr* C aareeareat.
Satisfactory Matkota far all Prod actaaaa.
Good Oimalr aad Parfrct Health
Otaacaa for ProfrtabU Imr,
Some of thr cbolcret rreln-prodocinglaDdala

fiakkatebrwan and Albrna m»j d<-» br ac-
quired in the** moat hea'.tkfu; and prosperous
•ecliona under the

Revised Homestead Regulatimts
by whirk entry mar be made by p?^*y ion cer-
tain rondinotiM. by the father, mother, aon,
daughter, brother or atsier of intending home-
Xleader.
Entry fee In each caae la tlO.OO. For pamphlet,

‘La»t Be-; "particular* a> Vo rale*. -i>u tea,
tc»t time to go and where to locate, app.y to

H. V. McIWfES. 4 Arena* Theatre klacfc. ftrtreft.
KkUtxa; ar C. A. UUtlU. Saak Sta. Marfe, KkO.

UVE STOCK AXD
MISCELLANEOUS

I In great randy for aaW at the lowert
I a. a. an ioM. itwar .raai c. . :t w

DEFIANCE STARCH

ELECTROTYPES
ty for Bale at the lowert price, by
tfwar. --- --- ‘ ^

Ui

[<s

^OHO L 3 perTl.nt.

SSsasS
UngUrSujoBcisaalBokcisi’

Infants /Children

Promotes DigestionJCkfifi#
ness and RraXontains dookt

Opium .Morphine nor>tanL

Not Narcotic.
( • • aareMWHwaaM.

A+rsauitsvuumBM

A perfect Remedy forConsfip
Don , Sour StouariuDUntoa

Worms forvulswttJfwnsi
ness andLoss OP Sleep.

IteSfc* Sfeuuvt aT

NEW YORK.
• Alb months old

J5 Doses -jjCfsis

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been
in use for orcr 30 years, has borne the signature of

— and has been made under his per*'(/-./ ' 8011:11 since its inflmey.sf, Allow no one to decelYe you In this.
All Counterfeits Imitations and“Ji «t -os-pood’* are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Gftstoria is a harmless substitute A>r Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its ape is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilatee the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Kind Yon Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. Your feet feel swollen,
nervous, hot and get tired easily. If you have aching, smarting
feet try Allen's Foot-Ease. It reels the feet and makes new or
tight shoes easy ; always use it to Break in New Shoes. It cures

______ - __________ _____ while you walk. We have over thirty
thousand testimonials. Try it fo-tfay. Sold by all Druggists
everywhere 25 cents. Dm‘t accept any substitute /for Allen's
Foot-Ease. Trial package FREE. Addro^AlWS. Olmsted,
Le Boy, N. Y. European Branch Office, Peterborough, England.
1A7 A RMIMifi • Su<vos8 brings imitations. Scores of
" w / »-a VI w R.1 w * worthless imitations are sometimes
offered for sale. Insist upon having Allens Foot-Ease. The
Original powder for the feet. Twelve years before the public.
Annual sales over two million packages. Do not accept

, v . \ spunouN substitutes claimed to be “just as good.” Imitations
the dealers larger profit otherwise you would never be

offered a substitute for Allen s Foot-Ease. Ask for AMen’t
Foot-Ease, and insist upon having ii
Remember, Allen sFoot-Eaee is sold only in 25 cent packages

bearing yellow label with our trade mark and facsimile mgnature
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It I. T. WOO
PHYBlflUN AND 80RGDON

Ofioo In the SUffan-Merkel block.
Night and day cal la aoawered promptly.

CHIL8KA, MICHIGAN

Telephone 114.

R. P. CHASM.a. O. BU8H.

BUSH & CHASE,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGB0N8.

O Alcoa in the Kreeman-Cammiuga block.

CHKL81A, MICHIGAN.

W. 8CHMIDT,
PHYUCIAM AMD SCBOEOM.

Knur. 1 1° t0 w fowDOoa j* to 4afternoon
umc<< hours | 7 to« erenlaa.

Nkbt and Da? oalla aniwared prompt!?.
'b«U«a lolepboue No. AJ i rings for office,

rings for residence-
CHII.SK*. * MICH.

U. WALL,

DENTIST.

Office over the Freeman & Cummings
Co. drug store, Chelsea, Mich.

’Phone No. 222.

^ L. HTEUKK,

DENTIST.

Office- Kcmpr Bunk Block,

CURL9EA,

Phone 82.

MICHIGAN.

AMES 8. GORMAN.

LAW OFFICE.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

^TURNBULL * W 1THKRELL,1 ATTORNKTS at law.

B. B. TurnBull. 11. D. Witherell.
CHELSEA, MICH.

QTIVER8 A KALMBACUO Attorn KY8- at- Law
General Law practice In all courts No-

tary Public In the office. Phone 63.
Office In Kempf Bank Block.

Cbbl8ka, • • Mich.

ARKKK & BECKWITH,

Beal Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Life anil Fire Insurance
Office In Ilatch-Durand block.

F.
8TAFFAN A BON. I

Funeral Directors and Embalaers.

CHBLSfTA, MICHIGAN.

Phones 15 or 78

O A. MAPE8,
FUNERAL DIRECIOR AND EMBALMER.

PINE FUNKHAL PCKNIBHINU8.
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The citizens of Gregory are making
preparations to celebrate July

They announce that the dav will be

observed in the good old lashionet

way. ,

Ann Arbor has succeeded in get-
ting its citizens to promise to donate

#40,000 towards booming the city.
If they think it was hard work get-

ting the promises, wait until they go

after the money.

Concrete sidewalks will be so
cheap this year that everybody may

have one. The common council let
the contract Monday night to Ixiomis

A Crawford, lowest bidders, of Cfc
per square loot.— Jackson Star.

Eugene Pringle, venerable at-
torney, died of apoplexy at his resi-

dence in Jackson Monday evening,
at the advanced age of 82 years. He
had much to do with the legal trans-
formation of Jackson from a village

to u city.

It looks as though the Dr. Colwell

Magic Egyptian Oil company, which

promised so much a few years ago,
is taking its hist sleep. At a meet-

ing of the. stockholders, Tuesday
evening, it was decided to sell the

company’s assets and disband. —
Jackson Star.

A. Ferris, J8 years old, a keeper

at the prison, was stabbed in the

abdomen si ortly After noon Mon-

day by Archie Wood in, a life man
from Isabella county, as he was leav-

ing the dining room. The wound,
although quite deep. Ferris was
taken to the T’niversity hospital at

Ann Arbor, where he died Tuesday.

S. 0. Pool says that two eagles

have their nesting place in some
tamaracks not lar from his home

two miles south west of Brooklyn ifnd

that the neighborhood is being de-

populated of chickens. Not entire-

ly satisfied with this kind of pro-

Raymond Bostwiok, a freshman in
the literary department of tbo U. of

M., left yesterday afternoon for his

home at Mantou, Mich., thirty miles

north of Cadilao. He will walk the

entire distance, 210 miles, and he
calculates to arrive home in about
ten days.— A nn Arbor News.

Dr. Benj. L. D'Ooge has been
granted leave of absence for next

year and expects to go abroad. He
is planning to do some extensive

archaeological work in Asia Minor
and in Northern Africa. All who

know of Dr. D’Ooge’s push and
energy will realize what his ‘work in

these fields will mean to the cause
of education in general. — Ypailanti

Press.

One of those little cigar cutters,
like Erve Case has on his cigar
cases, is a dangerous thing to
monkey with. It will not only clip

off the end of a cigar, but if you

happen to stick the end of your

little finger in thfft hole, the sharp

knife is liable to take a small piece
off* it, too. A young lady book-
keeper here in Milan can verify the

above statement.— Milan leader.

A reunion of a class of Catholic
priest# who were ordained in 1880
whs held at Ann Arbor Friday, and
a class dinner was given at the resi-

dence of Rev. Fr. Kelley. The

members of the class who were there

were: Rev. Frs. Schrieber of St.
Boniface church, Detroit; Bruncheau

of Lansing; Koenning of Three
Oaks: Goldcick of Northfleld; Nacey

of tirosse Pointe; Flemming _of
Adrian, and Rev. Fr. Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crabill of
Adrian were arrested Friday on the

charge of counterfeiting. The
sherilCs force was tipped of a day or

two before and .011 Friday searched

tin* Crabill premises, 50 Treat street,

where they found a plaster paris die

of a 1903 silver dollar and several
ther accessories, the die being of ex-

el lent workmanship. T|ie officers

av that Crabill and bis wife told

vender, be says that one of them re- 1 ^'iiflicting stories,

eently cairinj off a sucking pig. Tin j The lgc of ,|omer |m8 ^
subject is new being used to scar, tunned over several case, of typhoid

E.
W. DANIELS,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa-
tion call at The Standard-Herald office,
or address Gregory, Mien., r. f. d. 2,
Phone connections. Auction bills and
In cup furnished free. <

F.1
I). MKKITHEW,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
Bell ’ Phone G2, Manchester, Mich.
Dates made at this office.

OLIVE LODGE. NO. 156. F. & A. M.

Regular meetings Tor 1U08 are as fol-
lows: .Ian. .14. Feb. II, Mar. 17, April 14.
May 12, June it. July 7, Aug. 11,
Sept, 8, Oct. 6, Nov. t; ann al meeting
and election of officers, I tec. 1. St.
John’s Day. June 24— Dec. 27. Visiting
Brulhers welcom*.,- _________
O. E. Jackson, W. M.

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

Travelers
SAILWAY GUIDE

315 Prarbcrn St.. Cbicajo. *

Detroil, Mson & Chicap Rf.
TimeCard taking effect April 28, 1U08

Detroit— 7:33 a. m.,

children into being good. — Brookhn

Exponent.

A couple of students poking about

in the cellar of the new Eberbucli
building came across two nuggets of

gold about the size of plum pit
When the gravel on the lot was
tested previous to excavating for lb

building it was found that it con
tained a small per Cent of gold, but

these are the first nuggets of am
size to be discovered. The gravel
of course is not rich enough to In* at

all valuable but the nuggets found

by the students are worth several

dollars.— Ann Arbor News.

Limited cars to
1 :'13 and 4:33 p. m.

Limited cars tu Jackson— 0:32 a.
2:39 and 5:39 p. m.

in.

Deal Ciirn to Detroit— 9*.33ra. m. \Vr - r, . ' . .-

ovnrv »u..» i.^n— until 10:23 p m * H 11 *' rs* ̂  • E^L'S visits herand every two hours
H:52 p. in. to Ypullanti only. .

Local cartto Jackson— <1:42 a. in. then

7:37 and/e(rery two hours until 11:37
p. m.

Detroit Headquarters
— roa —

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

GRISWOLD *HOUSC
*••••" FL*M.aS.a*T»».«0
CWMVFBAN etaM.ai.OOTOt.S* Mft MV

 CMORBY, Pnpm.

Just us he was about to board n

train to go to IrtsTulher in .M'. Tico,

Chester Brown was arrested at Ann
Arbor for the second lime for pass-

ing forged checks, this time mi bis

landlady and two merchant-. Brown

was arrested May 1, but. Ins father
sent him money to settle. The
youth has been there since last fall,

bis father presuming that In* was al;

tending the university. Instead he

has been having a good lime, re-

ceiving regular remittances, said to

total #1,000, from his parents.

• Here’s the latest use nf which' lhe

telephone has huon pnt in Brooklyn.

fever, but the situation is greatly

relieved now and it looks as if the

malady would cease without bring-

ing forth the much feared and
generally predicted epidemis. Blame
was placed on the state of the low

water in the mill .pond. A ban has

been placed on this water for use for

street purposes, and it is believed it

contains typhoid germs.

Already the young men and
women who are to take summer
.-diool work are beginning to arrive

at Ann Arbor and indications now
point to u record-breaking atten-
dance. Many of the students in the

smnmer session are old U. ot M.
graduates, who come for this eight
weeks along some special line they
hope to teach. With some it is the

Ann Arbor “habit," They have
come for so many years on one pre-

text or another that they can't break

the “habit."

parents,- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stacey,
less than a mile south .of town, she is

usually followed by her little pug
dog “ I eddy.” The canine evidently

likes farm life, for often when Mrs.
Estes returns the dog is not to be

found until after she departs. Teddy
"ill mind bis mistress, but no
amount of scolding by others will
make him leave the Stacey home
even if forcibly ejected from the

premises. The other day after Mrs.
Estes had returned to town she
learned by ’phone that Teddy had
remained behind. Finally a happy
thought struck Mrs. Stacey and
catching the pug she held the re-
ceiver of the telephone to biff ear
while Mrs. Estes spoke ileaAy. and

distinctly, “Teddy, you couie home,
sir. The direct comwaud .was top
much for the dog and he hoUcd iToj*
the door. In tan minutes he was
wa8g,nk bis tail for admission at his

home in Brooklyn. Within the past

few weeks the occurance has been
several times repeated and has now

become an established method of
the two households. — Brooklyn Ex
ponent

Eliakim T. Walker, of Salem
township, was buncoed out of $100
by a race horse tout, James Cole by

name, who claims the whole wide
world for his home. Mr. Walker
had a team of horses valued at $400

Om* day a smooth stranger visited

him. claiming to have a commission ind "neomhic*
from a Wichita, Kan., banker to buy

a span of horses. Cole said he had
a check from the banker for $500
with instructions to buy a span of
horses. He claimed to be a part
owner in a clothing store in Ann
Arbor, and asked Walker to come in

and talk over the deal. This Walker
did in a day or so, found the man

in the store and any suspicion he
might otherwise have had was dis-
armed. The deal went through.
Walker accepted the check for #500

signed by Olive P. Murry, th<j
alleged Wichita banker, and made

payable to James Cole. Walker
gave his personal check for #100,
the difference coming to Cole, and
was to deliver the team the next day.

In the meantime the local bankers,

becoming suspicions, telegraphed to

Wichita and it developed there was

£0 such banker or bank there. Cole,

wlto bad boeu clerking in the store,

disappeared H?.e ,day ,t;he sale went

through. Walfcej- is # wealthy and

intelligent farmer, wlw served

several times on the grand jury in

Detroit. It was the first time he
ever “bit” and he got a good mouth-

ful.

Jack, t^e young son of Mr. and

Mr*. Wm. O'Meara was ran over by
a wagon last Thursday, one of
wheels passing over* his head. TF
little fellow jumped to his feet an
declared that he was not hurt. ‘ A
physician’s examination showed no

injuries.— Hillsdale Democrat.

Henrietta township aims to put in

the most rook road of any township

in the state. It is so gratified over

the stretch it built two years ago
that it will oontimio the good work.

Highway Commissioner Ix*ek was in

Jackson this week to engage a sur-
veyor to mark out a stretch of one
and a fourth mile west of Mniiith!

—Jackson Star.

Darwin Hand, of Ann Arbor, was
thrown out of u rowboat, which
overturned Sunday on Straw tarry
lake. Some people in a nearby boat
rescued him. Hand’s boat was
righted and he started to row ashore,

but had taken only a few strokes
when the boat overturned again.
The same people once more rescued
him and took him to shore.

Ann Arbor Commaudery was
treated to a pleasant surprise during

the stay in Grand Rapids this week,

for the conclave. After the parade

a picture was taken of the Com-
mandery by a local photographer,
without the knowledge of the Sir

Knights. In the evening several of
the gentlemen attended a moving
picture show and were naturally
very much surprised when their
picture v i* shown on the screen.—
Ann Arbor News.

Modaro Lbvavs of
Ordinary fiction la not bold

t]ie for the natural man. He loves
tales of wonder, of auparnatural
”bk and of more than human
-sa. And he loves to have
iea told simply and aa every-day oc-’

cummces. Moat men are tnclltarl to
exaggerate Is It that that makbs
many of us enjoy Baron Munchausen?

Peculiar Clock Weight.
The most remarkable clock weight

In Maine la that of the Baptiat cl irch
at Cherryfleld, an old smooth-bore
cannon. The old cannon was one of
the old smooth bore type and was
brought by Gleason R. Campbell from
Boston on one of the return trips of
lumber vessels.

nr Summer Sho win
OIF

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all In
to judge style amt weave. No Sample Book or Cards.

suitable

Eroalon Spread* Rapidly.
, The rapid water-erosion of parts of
Cap« Colpny Is attributed chleHy to
burning of vegetation and the start-
ing of paths by cattle and wagons.
Once started, eroalon is very rapid,
and the Ongers or Hrak river, which
did not exist 60 years ago, now aver-
ages 300 feet In width and 16 feet In
depth.

Lived Simple Life; Reached 102.
David Howell has died at Stroud

Infirmary at the age of 102. He worked
on farms In the Stroud district all his
life, being employed on one for be
tween 60 and 70 years. He attributed
his longevity to simple food, hard
work and no worry.— London Stand-
ard.

300 Different Styles
Top CoatsOf Suitings, Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, top uoate ami (iVf.rr

Our Hiiortraant of odd tronsers ranging from $4.00 to ffi (Hi |H q,,. | ^
ever slmwn In any city compared to ours. We are also sliowlii^
line ol Woolens suitable for

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 30 days we shall endeavor to make such prices

warrant steady employment for our Urge staff of workers, and to maks ^
clothing manufacturing business the largest in this section of the °0t

wintry,

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor,

Leap In the Dark.
The celebrated Thomas Hobbes is

reported to have a^id on his death
bed (1697), "Now, I am about to take
my last voyage— a great leap In the
dark.” Hobbes In all probability got
his idea from Rabelais, who, when
dying (In 1553) exclaimed: “I am go-
ing to the Great Perhaps.”

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Rings, Charms and Jewelry of all kinds.

\Y. have a large assortment of Gold Bowed Spectacles and Ere
Glasses. Every pair warranted to give satisfaction.

Advice to Young Men.
If you uie inclined to be 'ome a bus

band, by all mean* select a wife from
a family in which there are numerous
daughters. In such .. case the girl Is
much less likely to be spoiled, and
consequently is calculated to* make a
better wife. Then you wjll render
yourself immensely popular with the
parents, who find it extremely difficult
to get rid of a number of girls. An
only daughter is often a she-devil.

Every Man a Sculptor.
Every man is the builder of a tom

pie, called his body, to the God he wor
hips after u style purely his own. nor

Th# Firefly,
The light Is phosphoric, and Is sup

can he get off by hammering marble q,QSed to be displayed or withheld a'
Instead. We are all sculptors and
painters, and our Inttterlol Is opr own
fiesh and blood and bones. Any noble
ess begins at once to refine n man's
features, any meanness or sensuality
to imbrute them.— Thoreaq.

Typical Family of Main*.
One of Maine's old-fashioned fam

tiles la that of Capt. Uxial F. Candage
and wife of South Hluehlll. They have
been married- 35 years. They have
nine children— seven boys and two
girls — three UaugliteiH-ln-law, one son
In-law and ten grandchildren, making
25 In all. There has never been a
death I Me family ami all are well.

No Half-Clad Hope.
If we were u sculptor we wouldn't

use a woman half clad, with yearning
eyes fixed upward*, as a figure of

“Hope;" a better illustration would be
a man with overalls on. who has plant
ed garden seeds, and Is looking to se«
If the heTghb -is' chickens intend to h-t
them come up.— Atchison (Kun.)
Globe.

Art and Specializing.
Why' should an artist who has paint-

ed portraits for years be denied talent
as a landscape painter? There is no
reason for It. We have grown to mis-
take specialty for personality, and the
artist who has made his name as a
painter of cuts will have to paint cats
all his life.— Kunst, Munich.

Repairing of all kind* done on short notice.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

Growth of Girls and Boys.
A girl is nearly as big as a boy at

tw'o. smaller at four, nearly as big at
seven, and the same height at 11.
During the period from the eleventh
to the fourteenth year, when the girl
is growing more rapidly than the boy.
she is generally bigger than he is.

the will of the insect. Only the f<*

males are phosphorescent. Scientist)
tell us that Its sole purpose It to at
•tract the male.— New York American

Little Bobby.
Robby was In love with the monkeys

it the Zoo and often teased his fa
ther to buy him one. When a new
baby brother came to the house and
he saw It for the first time he was In
raptures. “Never mind about getting
me the monkey now, papa," he said.

.ETje^HEoS?oTTE.1oW.fFLlo
m. (rulrrn Inn..) rw£b,ir lt*ir
Ih •*rl / moniiog tmiu*. Lo«. »iw~k a>4 NO^r. Ml*, I«t. D.troit

Sttord*/ *ad retain Rond., mondBg:

^Vr.T10*,1:19 available on steamers
etrrf

ww*»
pTUtlua no __

Uke* lUp. Xd'dreu . . _2rn<* *r- ‘Un'P fur iiJuM rated pamphlet »i«l

A WATER WAV WEOOIN6 TRIP.

Lightens Life’s Labor.
A French wit defined manners when

he said: "I would rqlher be trampled
on by a velvet ajlpper than a wooden
•hoq” — though it must not be forgot
ten that the velvet slipper tramples
not at all. Polite manners trip through
life like the velvet slipper, making
beauty, Injuring no one.

Age of the Earth.
Highest authorities place the time

since men first appeared on earth at
288.000 years. Of this 78.000 belong
t» preglacial epoch, lOo.OOO to glacial,
44.000 U> interval between prehistoric

Emotional Raiment.
There are all sorts of happy clothes

Some hats are one broad grin, some
frocks are made to be danced In; some
materials are meant to be worn by
people who sing about the house;
some colors spell ̂  sunshine.— The
Queen.

Newly Married Couples Take The D.
& B. Daily Line Steamer Across
Lake Erie.

Perssvsranoe.
During a divorce case, recently tried

In Syracuse, the pretty plaintiff, after
shedding copious tears on the wit
ness stand, was later detected In an
attempt to pass her two tear-soaked
handkerchiefs into the jury room.—
Illustrated Sunday Magazine.

TIioho are the days of the Juno brides
and many bridal couples enjoy the de-
lightful Inko ride between Detroit and
IlufTalo. A trip on the palatial steamers,
haatern States and Western States, fills
all requirements, furnishing romance
and seclusion at reasonable figures.
Staterooms and parlors reserved in
advance. Send two-cent stamp for illus-
trated booklet. Address

Dktkoit & Btfpalo Steamboat Co.,
5 Wayne at., Detroit, Mich.

GOOD NEWS.

Troubles of a n»moker.
"Whit way hue gi*en ower

smokin', Donal?" "Weel. it's no slch a
pleesurejufter a', for ye ken a buddy's
aln te baccy costs uwer muckle; and If
ye're smokin' anlther buddy’s ye hae
to ram yer pipe sue tight It'll u0
draw."— Punch.

10,000 to neolithic epoch
and 6,000 to time since beginning of
the historic period of Egypt.

Self-Conscious Englishmen/
The ordinary Englishman hates to

Ih> suspected of anything but uie mat-
tor of fact. The more deeply he feels
the iiHire Intent he Is bn slurring It

over with a Joke or a bit of useful
slang.— Truth.

First “Dress Suit” In Kansas.
The first dress suit that ever came

to Kansas came with the "aid" from
Boston during the dry summer of
1860. Some rich man In the east con
trlbuted It, having outgrown It. and a
farmer named Puswell, in Kaploma
township. In this county, plowed corn
in it all summer.- Atchison Globe.

• Work Done In Time's Fractions.
AD our great men who attained their

ambition early realized the value of
time; to them the minutes were the
stepping stonen on which they crossed
the river of life. to the embankment
of auccess. They never lie abed
when they ahmna be up and doffij

Changeableness of Fashion.
If fashion were only limited to

dress! Unfortunately, there is a fash
Ion In art and a fashion in liter-

ature as changeable as the style of
hats and gowna, and often as absurd.
— Gaulols, Paris.

Useless Remark.
After man has been married for sev-

eral years be learns that It doesn't do
any good to tell his wife about this
season of the year that last year's hat
1h the n.ost becoming on
had. and that It looks plenty
enough to wear another season.

good

The Main. Trouble.
Moat people would b« satisfied with

the kind of living thej^are making If
other people were nut living belter.

Tying her bonnet under her chin,
Hhe tied her raven ringlets In;
Then to the store she went with glee,
For Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.

freeman a Cummings Co.

Good Idea— Pass It Onl
A Brooklyn mother says she trains

her children by talking to their sub-
conscious souls while
if you find this works

children, ladle*, try It on your hus-
bands.

Many Chelsea Readers Have Heard It
And Profited rhereby.

“Good news travels fssr,” ami the
thousands of bad hack sufferers In Chet-

I sea are glad tu learn that prompt relief
Is within their reach. Many a lame
w \k and aching back is bad no more’
thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills. Many
reliable people are telling the good
news of their experience with the Old

| Quaker Remedy. Here is au example
worth reading:

W‘nc,,el1' °r MO'WentOaBH street
Albion, Mich,, iity»: ‘*1 used Doan’*
Kidney Pills and do not hesitate to give
'hem my hearty endorsements. I suf
fered lor some lime from sharp pains

I across my l ack and loins which were
always more severe If I attempied to
Hoop or lilt. If 1 took the slightest

| cold it would always settle In my kid-
neys and aggravate the trouble. I used
many remedies but did not succeed in
finding a cure until 1 procured Doan’s
Kidney Pills, They helped me from
the first and in a short time entirely

| cured me. (From a statement given on
November 23rd, 1901).

TIM K IS TIIR TEST
On November 23rd. 1906, Mr. Win

Bananas, per dozen,
10c, 1 5c and 2(

California Oranges,
At all Pri<

Fresh Candies,
At all Price

Old Postoffice

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Maw»i|
Designs

Copyrights Ac.

[i * * Bke,ch
(nfunUon la nrohVblr pite'i'iiHlJp, C"incu8B|»

sent free. Oldest auenry for ix-curinrf pMMW I
I’nintiia inken tfirmiuti Munti Atu.rK*n»|

iprrlot notice, without ebarue, lu th«

Scientific America
A handsomely Illustrated weeklf. tJirwR^ I

eolation of any sclentlllc Journal. TernifcP*
fear I four months, ft. Bold by all

MUNN &CoJ8,B~*“’'NewM
Branch Omoe. 636 F 8* \Vai«hlu»ion.D.u I

they are asleep, ™''Hnn«Ml the above in the follow-
s well with the , WUin,B: "i

World's Largest Orchards*- •
The largest orchards tu the world

are at Werder, near Berlin. They ex-
tend without a break to about 13,000
acres. They. JfTeld some 48,000,000
pounds of apples and pears every year.

The Human Machine.
Is more efficient than any en-
and will outlast five locomo-

tives. It will keep In order three times
as long aa a printing press and 13
times as long as a motor car. For u
given amount of fuel it will do twice
as much work as any other machine

Cores dlny spells, tired feelings, liver
and stomach troubles, keeps you well
All AntTinvaa* rPk«ftSt« __ _summer. Ths*’H what Hollisters
nocky Mountain Tea w|)| do. Try It
and you will always hny It, 86 centw
Tea or Tablet*. Freeman & Oummtngs

to again nndorae Doan’s Kidney pin*
They cured me in 1901, and during the
last five years I have not had the slight
“St symptom of kidnev complaint.

8ole agents lor the United States.
Remember the name Doan’s and take

no other.

TumBull * Wltberell, Attoroeya
10814

Commissioners’ Notice. •
STATB ok MICHIGAN, County uf Waahte-hvTh.. »**" •PPOtuted

ly the Probate Court for k»W county rtm ii u-
rri-Hvi', .eiHinlM and mhuTnU

i tatra* iiiii! ili'imuiils of Hit persons against (be
estate of France, n Hcbulth. latoor ̂ d«un, v
Ueeeaacd, bcreliy glvo notice that four month.!

'J"1" *»iJ Pi-obit,

r™lve' '“"‘Mtutd.O-
Dated. June 16, 1908.

QBO. WARD,50 marklowky,
Commissioners.

Stivers A- Kulnibat-b, Attorney*-

107X5

Commissioners’ Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County "f *•
naw. Tbo undersigned having tx-ennjVUJ

sinners to receive, oxainlnc and iidjii!*t Ml d*j
and dcumndn of nil persons iignlnm th***’*
Carollne KIcinetiHchnoidcr, late of .

deceased, hereby give notice ttast f<*ur“*J
from datouroHllowed, by nrdcrnl ,iU, lu
pourt, for creditors to prewiit lbe“.
HgnltiMt t be estate of mild deceased. iijhMB*1 ,
will meet at the office of John Knlnil*cS,,)j
city of (.'hehu-H. In said county. «'n iw- p
day of July, and on the loth 'lay 0I,.£
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of ench »« f“l'L
to receive, examine nod adjust saw
- Hawn. May ffili, iwgf

/ Comm

. Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. -Banking ,

meiit. Office of the Conunkaioucr. " '!'

satisfactory evidence presented t«' u,e„
signed, It has been made to appear |hu{,,M4-i
& Merchants Bank, of Chelsea. In tin ' l' “: ,

Chelsea, in the County of Washtenaw, »“*?
Michigan, has complied with ail the Pgy
of t he General Banking law of Hp Ntat*" ’
gan required to be complied with l>ef(,ri
ation shall be authorized to commence
ness of Banking.
Now Therefore, I, Henry , M. Zaj

Commissioner ot the Biala Banking I)

County of Washtenaw and mate of Mich
authorized to commence the business c» ' .

aa provided in section seven of the OeiiPf*1
ing law of the Htate of Michigan-

In Testimony Whereof.
hand and Heal of Office *l

IsKAt J this First day of June. IK*„ Hknry M.
Commissioner of the Banking Dei

No. 897.

»;v‘


